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Odd Hits Salvaged 
By The Editor

P-TA Executive Committee Meets And 
Programs For The New Year Outlined

“The decision of the Court is 
the law of the land." reportedly 
stated Gov. Orval E. Faubus of 
Arkansas after his talk with 
President Elsenhower during the 
week end. Monday's action by the 
governor in keeping the National 
Guard on duty at a Little Rock 
school did not indicate Just when 
the “ law of the land’ would be 
complied with.

k—k
We are somewhat in sympathy 

with the governon’s views—that 
calling out the National Guard 
was not actually a move to pre
vent Integration, but to keep 
down violence. We expect he 
knew the people of his state were 
not ready for integration and 
violence was inevitable if that 
course was continued.

k—X
Whether Faubus was right or 

wrong in his action, the fight in 
Arkansas, Tennessee, Virginia 
and other states is proving one 
thing, in our opinion. Integration 
is coming, sooner or later, and 
people will get ready for It. 

k—k
Political leaders have expressed 

fear that Faubus' action has 
“dipped open the Democratic | 
ugrty unity,” and integration will 
lx* a fighting issue instead of a 
talking issue during next year's 
elections. We expect the fight had 
to come some time or other,

_. k—k
vY'e’re glad that right now 

there is no integration problem 
in our local schools—that neither 
the white or colored people are 
ready for it. Supt. Cox stated re
cently in a conversation that our 
colored people had rather be in 
their own schools than to go to 
the white schools.

k - k
But there is some integration 

in Texas, according to radio re 
ports we heard Sunday. This is 
in San Antonio, and Dallas has 
received a court order to integrate 
by mid-term.

k—k
Integration in parts of the 

South may come gradually and 
slowly, as the people get ready 
for it, but the flare ups of the past 
two weeks won’t likely be the 
end to opposition to it.

k—k
Which reminds us of the story 

of a house hunter in a town out 
on the plains. This man secured 
a copy of the local paper to look 
for houses for rent in the classi
fied ads. He found one. to call 
Mrs. So-and-so, giving the tele
phone number. He rang the num
ber, and when Mrs. So-andso 
answered he asked about a house j 
for rent. “Yassuh,” the voice 
said, “ I  has three of ’em.” 

k k
‘it'd like to be in the windshield 

business! That statement was 
made last Tuesday as a group 
watched the hard topping job 
that is being done to Munday's 
streets and portions of the high-1 
ways in Knox County. Those 
“ flebbles" will be a hazard to 
windshields for a while, but it’s 
nice to have this needed repair 
work to the streets and highways. I 

k—k
A group of local people got 

ducked good and proper last Sat- j 
urday afternoon while fishing at 
Paint Creek lake. They had tied 
their boat to a bridge pier and 
were busy teasing the crappie 
when a little thunderstorm came 
along, accompanied hy wind. The 
waves began filling their boat 
with water, and soon the craft 
was overturned. Those who go* 
soaked are: E. R. Ponder. N. E. 
Hosea, Mr. Ponder's brother in 
law and Scotty Ponder. They re 
turned to the scene next day and 
fished out some of their equip
ment.

k - k
From our chief of police comes 

this warning:
The fire alarm sounded at 7:30 

pin. Tuesday and firemen went 
to the Ben Tuggle home. The 
fire was quickly extengulshed 
with only minor damage to the 
west side of the home, to the out
side wall where heater pipes 
were wrapped with cotton, paper 
and rags. Cause of fire was un- 
dotr i mined.

Should it have been necessary i 
for an ambulance |o come and go, | 
several vehicles would have 
caused delay by rushing to the 
scene of fire. License numbers 
w.Ae taken of all vehicles ar
riving at the scene. I f  any one 
c f these are caught at the next 
fire or disaster scene, the owner 
will be Issued a ticket by the 
chief o f police or fire marshal

The executive committee of the 
Munday PTA met recently with 
the president, Mrs. F. W. Pape, 
in charge. Mrs. Lonnie Offutt, 
first vice president and chairman 
of the yearbook committee, out
lined the yearbook. This year's 
theme is "New Ventures In Part
nership.”

“Operation and Cooperation” is 
the theme for September, which 
will be the annual reception 
honoring the teachers. This will 
be September 19 at 8 p.m. in the 
school auditorium, with Mrs. Paul 
Pruitt chairman of hospitality.

"Partnership—What’s New?” 
Is the theme for October! and the 
unit is cooperating with the Hal 
lowe’en carnival, an annual affair 
In which the entire school takes 
part.

The November meeting will be 
an afternoon affair with a panel

Funeral For , 
Mrs. Hudson Is 
Held On Friday

Mrs. Roberta Hudson, well 
known resident o f Goree, passed 
away in her sleep at her Goree 
home at about 4:30 a m. Thurs. 
day. September 12. She had been 
a resident o f Goree since 1926.

Mrs. Hudson, who was 58 years 
of age, was born May 18, 1899. 
She was married to J. W. Hud
son on March 11, 1916. She was 
a member of the Church of Christ 
in Goree.

A son, Charles, preceded her in 
death in 1946.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p.m. Friday from the Goree 
Church of Christ with Bill Dec 
ker. minister of Abilene officiat

discussion, “Guidance With Mean
ing.” with group meetings plan
ned for each school in order to 
discuss the needs and problems.

"Youth Gives Our Christinas 
Program” Is the theme for Dee 
ember, with the annual Christ
mas night program by the band 
and chorus, with Bill Ilujsc and 
Mrs. J. H. Bart 1 well as directors.

For February. “ Partners In 
Education," which is father's 
night, with a .special guest speak
er.

The homemaking department 
of high school, Mrs. Joe Canafax 
instructor, will give the April 
program, "The Promise Of To 
morrow For Every Youth." The 
gtrls will display and model the 
garments they have made during 
the year.

The last meeting will be in 
May, “What Has Our Partner
ship Revealed?’’ with the execu 
tive group giving a summary of 
the year’s work. New officers 
will be installed.

The civil defense and safety 
chairman, Mrs. H. D. Matthews. 
Jr.. Is to appoint a committee to 
see that the crossing is patrolled 
for children crossing in front of I 
the grade school building.

Other committee chairmen are -1 
Membership. Mrs. Vera Pattc 
son; budget and finance, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Canafax; legislature 
J. H. Bardwell; library, Mrs. J. II

Painter of Famous Head of Christ 
Receives Annual Upper Room Award

West Texas Firemen’s Semi-annual 
Meeting Held In Graham Last Sunday

The West Texas Firemen and man hook up and Munday won 
Fire Marshal’s Association held second place. Knox City won first 
it’s semiannual convention in ‘ place in the 2 man hookup. Sey- 
Graham Sunday, September 15th mour took first place in water 
with approximately 400 attending, polo and Munday second place.

New officers were elected as Munday won first place in the 
follows: president, Floyd Shaver greased pig fcontest. 
ot Seymour; vice president, Gil- Following the contests, the 
bert Lester of Graham; secretary- evening meal was served by Un- 
treasurer, J. B. Scott of Munday; derwood Catering Service of 
Rev. Bill Spreen of Seymour as Wichita Falls, 
chaplain. The next meeting will be held

After the business meeting m Vernon in May of 1958. 
various contests were Held Arch- Those attending from Munday 
er City won first place in the 6 were Mr and Mrs j  B Scott>

I Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hosea, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Cypert, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Beaty and Mr. and Mrs.

I Billy Paul Cypert.

Warner Saltman, whose famous painting of the head of Christ 
can be found in churches and homes around the- world, will receive 
the award made annually by The Upper Room, devotional guide. 
Dr. J. Manning Potts, editor, left above, is shown Mircussing the 
painting with tne artist
- The award made for outstanding leadership in the field of World 
Christian Fellowship is announced in the current is>ue of The 
Upper Room which is published in 31 editions including 3b lan-( 
guages. The actual award is made at a dinner at tne Natlona! PresI 
Club in Washington, D. C. in October.

Rhineland Boy 
Shows Top Gilt 
In Swine Show

Hospital Notes 
Knox County

A. S. C. Committee 
For 1958 Named

Ja<-k McCall; reporter, Mrs. John j PSS Brothers, O’Brien;
Peysen.

................ Patients in the Knox city
Bardwell, audio and visual ̂ aid, j Hospital September 15:

Martinez, Munday; Ern< Coats 
Knox City; Burton Elmore. 
O'Brien; Freddie Crenshaw Mata 
do i; Mrs. Paul Rivas, Knox Citv; 
Mike Phillips, Munday; Mrs. J. 1?

Salvation Army 
Workers Launch 
Drive For Funds

Phillips, Munday; M. G. Nix, Mun- t*. obtained at the county agent

Notes From Knox 
Farms. Ranches

> By Roy England. Knox 
County Agent

Farmers and ranchers are 
minded that September 30 Is 
deadline for submitting applica
tions for a refund of Federal tax
on gasoline.used for faiming fifth; Waylan Jackson, sixth 
•dnee July 1, 1956. I arms may Ronnie Hardin, seventh.

A duroc gilt belonging to 
Dwight Albus of Rhineland was
selected as county champion gilt The following have been elected 
at the annual Sears swine show , as ,.ommunity committeemen to 
held at Rhineland on Saturday, wrx,e on tho A  S C  durInp
September 7. 1958

This gilt andI the county boar. Truscott and Benjamin. J. C. 
belonging to Clarence Herring, Adcock, chairman; Edgar Jones, 
Jr., were entered in the District viro ,.hairman and T  n West. 
Show at Iowa Park on September b r o o k

14. where the gilt won fifth place r;i]|jland. O. R. Miller, chair- 
and the boar won fourth place . Arnold Navratil. vice chair-

re
tile

Each boy received twenty dol
lars in prize money awarded by 
the Sears Foundation.

Other county winners Included: 
Tom Moorhouse. second; Tommy 
Dickerson, third; Dwayne Her
ring. fourth: Burt Le.ivert-m,

day; Mrs. J. Walter Moore Mun 
day; Mrs. J. J. Horton. Knox 
City.

Patients dismissed sin e Sep 
tember 9:

Hershel Cuinp. Rochestei. JohnThe annual drive for the Salva 
ing. He was assisted by Overton * ion Aimy was launched in Mun Scoggins. Rochester; \V. 1 un 
Faubus, also of Abilene. ‘I3*’ ’ Goree, Vera and Gilliland berlain. McMahan; Frank Frai

Burial was in Goree Cemetery last Tuesday at 7.00 a.m. at the ^er, Rule; H. M. Warren Kr."\
under the direction o f Lanlng-' American Legion Hall in Munday 
ham Funeral Home and B. C. P®*mun Alexander is cam
McCarlev of Dallas. | Pa'k'n chairman and -s coordinat

Survivors include her husband; inS die activities of volunteer 
two daughters, Mrs. Bernice; workers in an effort to roach the 
Steward of Goree. and Mrs Boyd K»al in on.- quick concert-
Baker of Amarillo; five sons, S. e<* drive un the part o f all work- 
R. of Dallas, Bill of Bethany, I '“rs
Okla.; Walter, Joe and Perry, a ll ! Team Captains and workers for 
of Amarillo; 12 grandchildren; the campaign are: 
her mother. Mrs Ruth Bailey of Ralph Cypert Billy Cypert. 
Seymour: three sisters, Mrs. Olen Donald Hubert, Maynard Moore, 
Robinson and Mrs. Marie Massey Dr. Bill Stewart.
of Red Springs, and Mrs. Ruth 
Watts of Wichita Falls; five bro
thers, Bruce Bailey of Seymour. 
Ben Bailey of Dallas, Pat and 
Don Bailey, both of Arizona, and 
Joe Bailey of Boulder, Colo.

Mart Booe Returns 
To Munday; Now At 
Key Motor Company

Mart Booe. well known local 
man , has returned to his home
town of Munday and has ac
cepted a position as mechanic at 
Key Motor Co. Mr. Booe comes 
here from Vaughn, N. M , where 
he has been employed as mechan
ic for some time.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Booe, 
he was reared here and attended 
the local schools.

Mr. Booe is experienced in re
pairing all makes of ears, and 
has also attended service schools 
to keep up with mechanical 
changes in new automobiles.

Dwight C. Key, owner of the 
firm, invites the public to come 
in and get acquainted with the 
type of service which Mr. Booe 
and others in liis shop are able 
to render the motoring public.

Oil Activities
Delta Management Corp. of 

Dallas has guaged a new Tanne 
hill discovery No. 2-A F. Fetseh 
in the Plumlee Field, 2G miles 
north of Monday The well flowed 
37.26 barrels of 35 gravity oil 
through 24-62-Ineh choke from 
open hole at 2,071 to 2.090 fee»

Front and Range Oil and Ur
anium Co. of Denver, Colo., has 
completed No. 4 Urbanczyk in the 
Harkathorn fTannehilD Field. 
The 
oil
16 hour test from pay perforated 
at 2024 29 feet. Total depth wa*

City; Mrs. J. R. Alexander, Knox 
City; llene Bellinghaus- n, Mun-

office. (  !
Cotton root rot has severely 

damaged many fields of cotton in 
Knox County this season, and 
will continue to be a serious 
problem unless certain manage
ment practices are adopted to 
control it.

One of the most efeeftive means 
of control is the practice of

For The Safety 
Of Your ( hi Id run

man, and A. R. Bayers.
Vera, Weston Parris, chairman; 

Clyde Feemster. vice chairman, 
and T. W. Hardin.

Goree, V G. Lambeth, chair
man; EJdon MeSwain, vice chair
man. and Felton Jackson.

Rhineland, Vernard Brown. 
- haii-man; Wilfred Bellinghausen, 
vice chairman, and Marvin Zeissel.

Munday. Alvin Reid, chairman; 
Alonzo S. Cartwright, vice chair
man, and Howard Myers.

Sunset. A. G. Tackitt, chairman; 
Charles R. Smith, vice chairman, 
and Howard Myers.

Knox City, Ancil Waldrip, chair
man; Oswald Warren, vice chair-

d*yV Mr., E t « .  ¡ W l . '  K » « i  « " * > * ! ! ?
City; Gibbs T. Brown, Goree; 
Mrs. O. B. Knight, Rochester; 
Mrs. M. A. Bumpas, Munday; 
Bobby Jeter, Rochester; Mr^ J 
Lerma and baby. O’Brien; Mrs 
Rudy Martinez. O'Brien; Coia
Bell Kuykendall 

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. 

O'Brien, a boy.

Benjamin.

Felix Lerma,

Postal Group
Chan Hughes J. C. Harpham,

Joe Bailey King. Vern Frost, j 
Worth Gafford.

Charles Baker—V. E. Moore, j

S I  sS . .. ,leK"'- Meets At O’Brien
Charles McCauley Mrs. O. O. |

Putnam, Bob Brown, E. B. Little 
field. Ernest Horton.

Mrs. Raymond Ratliff Mrs.
J. R. Scott, Mrs. Don Wardlaw,
Mrs. Leland Hannah, Mrs. Jeff 
Mitchell.

Mrs. A. A. Smith—Mrs. Bruce 
Burnett, Mrs. W. R. Moore, Jr.,
Mrs. Charles McCauley and Mrs.
Vern Frost.

Welfare work in this area for 
The Salvation Army is carried 
on by local citizens. E. W. Har
rell is the newly elected chair
man of the Salvation Army Ser
vice Unit Committee. Other mem
bers are: Mrs. Helen Penick, 
tir.isun-i , A.uon Edg ir. Charles 
McCauley, M. L. Wiggins, Rev.1 four meetings a year for 19th 
G. N. Allison, J W. Massey and | Congressional District postmast 
Milton J. Kirby, Vera. !ers-

Harrell points out that there Postal District 2. which in

the disease by a crop rotation 
: plan that includes wheat, oats,
! barley or sorghums on land in
fected with root rot. As long as 
a susceptible crop, such as cot- j 
ion or careless weeds, is allowed 1 
to grow on the land year after 

I year, the disease will remain 
there. Good weaxl control practi- ■ 
ces such as summer fallowing 
and deep tillage also aid greatly 

. in the control of root rot. Anoth-1 
j er method of control consists of j 
I plowing into the soil large 
, amounts of organic matter that j 
'in  turn stimulates the develop-j 
! merit of beneficial micro-organ- - 
i isms that help keep down the

The civil defense and safety 
committee of Munday P-TA, 
in cooperation with local o ffi
cers. have adopted the follow. . , .. man, and Russell Boyd,ing safety rules regarding ___ J
traffic near the school campus ~~

1 No "U " turn Is to be mad« ( rude Pipeline
between street intersections rp ■ .
When you take your children | r  lc lu M
to school go to the street X e a r s  ( * o m p|e t , o n

Quarterly reports vaccination. ro--t r - - .«using fungus 
advancing grades of clerks and 
the ordering of equipment were 
discussed at the meeting of the 
Rrazos Valley Postal Association 
held in O'Brien last Monday night.

President Chad Wilson, rur.-.I 
mail carrier from Knox City,

Classroom Teachers 
Are Organized Here

intersection to turn.
2. No parking or stopping in 

the "crossing Ian* 
children.

3. When any child enters the 
crossing lane, all cars must 
come to a dead stop.

4. Slow down to 20 m. p h. 
in the school area. Signs will 
bo erected soon.

Those rules are effective, as 
of now*. and officers will be on 
duty to .see they are enforced

.Sixth Grade 
Names Four To 
Student C ouncil

l The first pipeline into the oil 
for school (¡elds of the Munday area is now 

nearing completion 
The line will gather oil that 

previously had been transported 
by trucks. It extends to south of 
Seymour, where it joins Shell 
Pipeline Company's KMnoh line.

The 4-inch line will be connected 
with oil leases in the Munday 
area that produces around 2,000 
barrels of oil daily. It runs along 
the north city limits of Munday 
and will connect to the field 
north of town and the Tennehill 
fields northwest of Munday.

The Toronlo Pipe Line Co. of 
iSallas is having the line laid.

Thirteen

: Contractor is Horace Edelman 
The 6 A class recently elected i Construction Co. of Snyder, 

lass room teachers j f heir four members of the student
presided at the meeting. Harold ,ho Munli\ -School system, council. They are as follows: - i i .  L ' i l L . d
Spain, Haskell postmaster, was 1,s *hrep principals and Supt. v\. iv. k<* 1 attei-s.-n, program coni * *U V ,l l \ . « I I t l i r  I X l l l lG  
master of ceremonies f -r the pro- 1 l ’<>x. met luesdaj September mitte«-; Rick) Smith, building, K h in u lc l l ld  H o W U
gram 17th with Mrs. M. C. Culbertson and , -minds; Sandra Massingdl ! , ,u  I , w  ^

,, .. , ,. ! of Vernon, Classroom Teacher’s good manners; Exa Lee Pevseri ■
„  N f.i «? .,  ¡ S S i v  A*-oclatlon ortuM li-* chairman h. ,llI, and safety " OW Shop kept t a  kmc and

h* 'd ’¿ C„ S nM° '2 K  Oldla-rln, T and v„,od . . « » m / -  , The ,m-m“ J i t  .M r  comm,, « “ » „  » " * '  ' ¡ » . I T "
«o r -h r  Mundav p r o * ™ .  Pan, Red ' * '  * * » * »

Spain announced there will be rnom I •»«‘rilyn 1'utav Clifford Rhoades.
Officers elected for the '57 58 Carol Ani, Phillips and Rona Bry 

school year are: Mrs. Alice Part- «n; building and grounds, Johnny

last Friday night. Although it 
was around midnight, members 
of the family gut up to investi
gate, and found that Shop had

is no “ red tape” to the Salvation 
Army program and that the local 
committe«- niak«-s all decisions1 meeting in Lubbock Novembei

ridge, president; Mrs. Lee Hay-j l aden, Fat Penick, Eugene Lat . . , . ,
mos. vice president; Mrs Juarccy h*m ArpH Munoz Ronnie Stow- hugh rattlesnake near

eludes 339 post offices In west I McCall, secretary, and Ray Sny- art. Luis Sarahia and Mary V ul 
and north Texas, will hold as treasurer.

A representative group of the
as to who will be helped and the I 30. The m.vting w ill be open to newiy organi/od chapter will at

■ postal employees as well as to | tend the Regional ( lassroomamount o f aid to l>e given.
This is the fourth year that postmasters of this district, 

tiie Salvation Army has operated! George A. Gray ° f  Dallas, ie- 
In Mundav through a Service i Rlonal director of the Postoffice 
Unit Committee and in the past Department, will be pi.-senf.

Teacher's Association meeting in 
Mineral Wells Sntunlay. Septem
ber 20.

12 months tin* local committee attendin
has tie« n called on to h«'lp more - were Mrs. Chaii 
peopl«- than in any previous year.. Graham, post mas 
About 170 people wore helped City; R 
locally last year with meals, 
lodging, grocery orders, necessary 
bus transportation, gasoline, medi
cine and clothing.

Weather Report
M>r si

■ well pumped 67 10 barrels of ‘I’1 J ’ 
plus 7 per cent water, during * • ‘ ‘

’ r

For seven days ending 7 p. m 
Sept. 17. 1957 as compiled hy H 

UÎ S. Weather Observer.
IJ )W

1957 1956
HIGH

1957 1950

east of Munday. 
Two failures in the county'Sept

Lomar Drilling Co of Shrove- s«-pt 
port, Iw«.. quit No A l I*. Savi», Sept.

11 — 68 58
12 on 67
13 — 65 70
14 — 67 69
15 — 55 70
16 57 86
17 — 59 67

89
sn
89 
95 
84 
87
90

Others
Wilson, Jeff 
'i- at Knox 

Sanders, postmaster 
at Welnert; P«>stmasi-'i- an«l Mrs 
1,0«* Hnymes of Mur lay: P>sf 
master and Mi - T- m West of 
Benjamin; Postmaster and Mrs. 
Herbert Rimi of Ol.l Glory; p, 
master and Mis M F Trice 
Rule; P .stmaster and Mrs. F B 
Britton of Stamford: rural carrl. r 
Sam Hampton of Goree; Mrs, <4. 
Buckner, postmaster at R«v'he« 
ter: Mrs. Paul Bullion, postmns 
ter at Truscott: Mrs. Jerry New 
berry,* clerk at Rochester; Mis 
Banner, rletk at O’Brien and

meeting | |,M o ip> \ \ m i t> unit 
I II« .Il m  unni. PAPER

tie/, hi alth and safety, fere 
Moore. Sandra Morrow , Gilbert' 
Pori-os, Charles Burkett and,
Ja< kie l,ooe.

The sponsors are Mrs. Jas. H. ' 
Bardwell. program: Mrs. Louna 
Partridge and Mrs Alice Part-j 
ridge, building and grounds; Mrs ' 
Annie Morgan, giiorl matters; I 
Mrs C. C. Brown‘and Mrs. Cecil 
Couch health and safety.

11 u High S- 
r the ve: 
s follow

Mi

Je qi
ft for the school papr 
I j Davis and Nan 

Sports editors foi 
Charles Partridge w
Offutt and for the girls are Au«l | 
rev Trammel and Beckie Clark 
Sponsoring the Tom Tom is Mrs 
la v  Havmes.

1 Tom i 
-f 1957 
F»niovs. 

and Iva June! 
va Mary Tay. I 
lokora. Typist ; 
arc Margaret, 

y Patterson. I 
the boys are 1 
and George

Cub Scout Troop * 
To Be Reorganized

The reptile was quickly shot, 
and his life ended.

Raymond Wild«- brought the 
snake into town Saturday morn
ing to show it off. He discovered 
the snake had dual fangs, whether 
that's common to diamond back 
rattlers or not, and that he could 
have injected four doses of poison. 
He measured 55 Inches in length 
anil had 10 rattlers and a button. 

He was a good snake when the 
editor saw him a dead one.

36 Postmaster and Mrs.
96
99
99

103
103
102

Speed doesn’t shorten the road 
. . It shortens your life!

at 2,364 feet. Guest and MoUer Precipitation to date, 
et al No 1 Wall. 44  miles north 1957 ... 22 65 In
east of Knox City, was abandon i Precipitation to date, 
ed at 2,338 feet. '

worth of O'Brien win 
f«ir the occasion.

a. R Wals ; 
were host j HI l s INTEREST IN 

Ml M IA  Y I I.OWFK s h o p

Munday P-TA To 
Honor Teachers At 
Annual Reception

The Munday Parent Teacher's 
Association will have their rt> 
ception for the teachers Thurs
day Oonight) at 8 o’clock In the 

- grade school.
The P. T. A. honors the teachers 

1 1 each year so that the parent« 
will have the chance to meet 

The first Pack mooting will be I (holr children’s teacher and to

pose u f reorganlzing the Cub
Scouts w il 1 tw held at Ihe Vi »«<-|
Methodist Church Monday. Sep*
tember 23. at 7:30 p.m. Atlyonc

I interested in the Cub Scout pro 
j gram for the coming year In- 
j eluding committe«- members, den 

motheis and other mothers In- 
teresf«>«i in organizing new- dens 
are urged to attend.

Monty Senroey of Dallas visited 
relatives and friends here and at 
Goree over the week end.

Glen D. Henson of Winters was 
a week end guest of his parents. 
Mr and Mrs H D Hetwon

1 »lie First Methodist present them to the member« of 
Mrs. C. F. Suggs announced Chur«'h on Monday, Sept«-mhei the faculty. I f  you are interested 

this week that she has purchased 30. at 7:30 p.m
an interest in the Munday Flower _______________
Shop and would appreciate her Mr. and Mrs. J«>e Massey and

John and Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Smith an«! Waymon were Sunday 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Wayne 
Smith in Irving.

friends remembering her when 
they need flowers of any kind. 
She will be in the shop to help 

you with suggestions.

in the activities o f tho school your 
child attends, be an attending 
parent nflt a drop out member 
this year.

A cash prize will be given to 
the room or grade with the most 
parents present.
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COMMON -SENSE T AX BEFOBM
A fetleral law is proposed which, in the words 

• I  the Bremerton. Wash., Sun. ’’. . . would force 
government spending programs to compete with 
a tax reduction program for each year s newly- 
created Income. Fetleral free spenders would 
feavt tc justify their programs in the face of tax 
Bayers' expectations of promised tax relief."’

This law has been given a tremendous amount 
af support by groups and organizations of almost 
•very Kind. It is Know ruts H R. 6452. and has 
been introduced by Representative Sadlak of Con- 
aectirut. CKer a five-year period, it would reduce 
Rw top individual income tax rate from its pre
sent peak of 91 per cent to 42 per cent, and the 
corporation rate from 52 per cent to 42 per cent. 
The rates in all brackets, including the very low
est, would be equitably cut. For instance, the 
existing base rate of 20 per cent would be lowered 
to 15 per cent.

The government would not be deprived of 
needed revenue. Mr Sadlak has presented ex
tremely .well documented studies and tables which 
ahow that expected increase In federal income
sesulting from stimulated economic activity 
arould more than offset losses due to the reduced 
tax rates.

Finally, the Sadlak bill is definitely not a 
“ rich man s’’ tax measure. The greatest total of 
tax relief—60 per cent would accure to people 
with taxable incomes of $6 000 a year or less 
Otilv 17 per cent of total tax relief would fall in 
azsckets of $20,000 or more. To quote the Bre
merton Sun again. "Small wonder that Sadlak's 
hill is called the first common sense plan for tax 
reform in nearly 30 years.

THK MEDICAL < ARK DOLLAR
Dr Leonard W. Larson, a member of the 

board of trustees of the American Medical As 
sociation, has challenged the id* a that medical
coats have increased more sharply than any other 
Item in the price index.

He dealt specifically with a news story which 
said that medical costs had Increased 32 per cent 
over the 1947-49 period, while the general cost of 
living had risen ouly 16 per cent. This is a case, 
he went on to show, where figures can be ac
curate—but misleading—at one and the same 
time. Medical costs he said, should be compared 
with the 1935-39 period, rather than 1947-19. for 
the reason that the charges made for service; 
lagged behind In the inflationary spiral. And a 
comparison of a late year with 1933-39 shows that 
the general cost of living increased 91.4 per cent, 
all commodities rose by an average of almost 105 
per cent; all services increased an average of Just 
under 80 per sent, while the cost of medical care 
and drugs rose less than 78 per cent.

Dr. Larson also pointed out that since 1930 
the percentage of consumer expenditures devoted 
to medical care hits remained comparatively con
stant at about 4 |<er cent. This stability, in his 
view, "could not exist if supply and demand were 
seriously out of balance In the field of medical 
services or if the people had been subjected to 
excessive price rises.”

The quality and scope of medical care are 
far superior to what they were 20 or so years ago. 
This, in itself, means that we get a greater return 
for each medical care dollar.

" I 'M  d o in g  t o  HA V I  tu rren  FLIES IN m y  s t o m a c h  t o o , 
I SWALLOWED 3 CATERPILLARSI"

MOUNT PLEASANT. PA.. J O U R N A L :  
“ m ere is no politics in heaven.’ says an evange- 
1st Of course there isn’t. There can t be any 
polities where there aren't any politicians.’’

ORANGE GROVE. TEXAS. OBSERVER. “Ex 
peering our country to move ahead without the 
chance for a fair profit is like expecting an auto- 
mobil to run without fuel ’

O L IM P IA . W ASH. DAILY OLYM PIAN: 
"News of an influenza epidemic sweeping the Far 
East formerly would have caused grave apprehen
sion on this side of the Pacific, for infectious 
diseases are no respectors of geographical bound
aries Health authorities, however, believe there 
is no cause for alarm in the U. S.

“One reason is to be found In the magnificent 
advances of medical science and research."

MODERN HOMEMAKING
Recipes. . .  Household Helps

By Julia Hunter
HOMF ECONOMICS D1KFPTOR. I.ONK STAR GAS OO.

Beautiful bell shaped Bartlett 
pears in all their lovely golden 
yellow splendor are in the mar-, 
kets in quantity. Their flavor is 
just as good as their looks.

This sun flavored Juicy fruit is 
a versatile one and one low in 
calories and high in vitamins. No 
really better way to serve them 
than just scrubbed and polished 
for out-of hand eating, but it is 
easy to make them a little fancier 
fare.

Ever try them unpeeled and' 
sliced thin served with a spring- 
ling o f brown sugar and a top 
ping of milk >1 cream Delicious 
for a breakfast starter or a sup 
per closing Nice for breakfast 
too, are sliced pears over cereal 
or pear halves filled with orange 
slices and grapes.

Think of i»ears and salad fol
lows close behind. Nut to he over
looked is the tried and true pear 
and grated cheese or cottage 
cheese salad but other combina 
tions are equally good. Nestle an 
unpeeled pear half In a lettuce 
cup and top it with chunk style 
I lean ut butter blended with may 

i onnaise. Place a slice of canned 
I jellied cranberry sauce on salad

greens and a peeled pear half I 
on the cranberry sauce. Blend | 
cream cheese with a tablespoon ] 
or two of cranberry sauce and a 
little cream and spoon the dress
ing over the pear.

Select slightly underripe pears 
for use in cooked desserts. Cook- 
ing will quickly ripen the pears1 
to Iirmness. Bake pears just as 
baked apples or substitute them 
for apples in a favorite apple 
recipe

SUN-SET
t

DRjV E-IN

Thun*.-Frt„ Sept. 19-20

“The Mole People”
Starring John Agar and 

Cynthia Patrick.
—Second Feature—

“Curuco, Best O f
The Amazon”

With John Brumfield nnd 
Beverly Garland.

Sat, Sept 21
Kdntond O'Brien and Brian 

Donlevy in . . .  .
‘A Cry In The Night*

Sun. Mon., Sept 22-23 

Randolph Scott In . . .  •

“The Tall T”

Tue.-W—L. S*pt 24-2»

‘The (iirl 
Can’t Help It”

Starring Tom Ewell. Jayne 
Mansfield and Kdmond O’Brien.

Recipe Of The Week
Pear Crumble: Place in lightly! 

gi eased 10x6x2 inch baking dish.1 
1 cups peeled sliced pears. 
Sprinkle with 1 teaspoon ctnna 
mon, l teaspoon salt. *•» cup 
water and ’ a cup slivered toasted 
..lmonds. Combine imtil well 
mixed •'« cup sifted flour, 1 cup 
sugar and 1/3 cup butter or 
margarine. Spread mixture over 
1*01*1 s. Bake in moderate gas ov en 
<350 degrees F.) 30 minutes.
V ive warm with cream. Makes 
• servings.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Womble 

brought his mother, Mrs. A. E. 
Womble home last Tuesday. Mrs. 
Womble had been visiting them
in their home in Woodward, Okla . 
the last three weeks.

Don Reynolds left last Satur
day for NTSC in Denton after 
spending the between semester 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs
W. E Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Butler and 
children and Mrs. Buel Claborn 
and Sandra of Wichita Falls visit
ed relatives and friends here last
Sunday.

ROXY
Doors Open I p .  m. 

Show Starts 7:18

Friday and Saturday 
Sept. 2*21

Jim Davis In • • • •

“The Badge Of 
Marsha' Brennan”
—Plus Second Feature—

“Chain O f Evidence”
starring Bill Elliott and 

Claudia Barrett.

Sunday and Monday 
Sept. 22 23

“I^et’s Be Happy”
Starring Tony Martin, Vers 

Filen and Robert Fleming.

Tues. Wed. Thun*.
Sept 24-25-26

Robert Taylor and Dorothy 
Malone In . . .  »

“Tip On A  
Dead Jockey'”

DO NT FORGED!
Thursday la . . .
"MOM’S NIGHT OUT!* 

And she gets in the Boxy 
FREE with one paid
ticket !

Tommy Decker, who is in the 
Air Corps, returned to New 
Brunswick, Maine, last week nft^ 
spending his furlough here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P, 
Decker.

Mrs Aaron Edgar visited 9B 
latives and friends in Quanah, 
Wellington and Memphis the first 
of this week.

Mr aud Mis. Buster Carpenter 
a id  family spent the week end 
with relatives in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Willingham 
and children of Cortez. Colo..

I Mr and Mrs. Doris Dick
erson and children and Mr. and 
Mrs Don Combs and Luann last 
Monday, enroute for a two weeks 
vacation visit with relatives in 
J.uksboro and Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Collins of 
Angleton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Winchester last week

Mrs. R. T. Morrow and Mrs 
Dorns Melton and Debbie took 
Mrs. Morrew’s son, Dicky, to 
Austin last Sunday where he en
tered the University of Texas 
for the fall term.

A Laboi Department analysis says that in
dustry's labor coats incieaeed 61 per cent in the
past 10 years as against only a 26 per cent in
crease in labor -« average productivity National 
Review pomis out that the ¿Rffererve “couki oe 
bridge.: only by price inflation

A FORE* AST
I f  government continues to undertake more 

and more non governmental activities in compe'i 
tion with its own citizens and taxpayers, bureau
cracy will inirease, public debt will grow, the 
d. liar will continue to depreciate and there will 
bo no tax relief for anyone.

McCauley 
Funeral Home

XYGEN EQUIPPED 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS I j AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Drs. Eiland and 

Markward

l!

MUNDAY. TEXAS
j Day Phone Nite Phone

3451 3451
ML NULL . TEXAS

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle • l-and - Insurance

MI N DAY THON F 6c BENJAMIN PHONE t i l l

R. L. Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Rea. Phone 4141

Ml ND4Y, TEXAS

i| o n  a | | o n i/ r t 5 M U | c o Q C i
t o m

V

*?<*% Se¿oo¿ W
B0STITCH Personal Stapler

Every Student should have one
to • • -  ATTACH OARERS SECURELY;

-  FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;

-B I N D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
-T A C K  UR PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
-S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Earr to oar on desk or in the hand Compact to carry in hag 
nr pocket. Built by Boatitdi (or yean ot uae. A really good 
•tapier. fog only .  .  .  ¿ .1 5
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R E M E M B E R

The Boggrs Bros. 
Furniture

For yonr mattress work 

ID work guaranteed.

VIr u « i  have a nice stork of 

New and l *ed Furniture.

J

W . M. Taylor, M. I>.
Physician and Sargeoa

Office in G riffln Drug Store 

Hours R:30 a-m. 11:30 a m 

trOBFF. TEXAS

Phone»:
Office 47 Rea 38

T.-ugh sledding is ahead for everyone whose 
livin'; depends upon Cotton, Outlook is for in 
creased competition in the yours ahead.

l lo  farmer in business in 1960 will Ih- (lie 
? irm. r w ho produces, gins, warehouses, and mark 
• ts hi- cotton most efficiently. And the most ef 
li. ,. ;i’ wav Is to il«i the job yourself, through
y ur own Cooperative.

A

V ..r V *ii distributed the following amount in
al ......... Iasi year;

fot.il I ’avroll *44,149.40
• it) nil s  liuitl Tax 1,753.49
* untj Taxes 797.14
j  • ’.scs an 1 Permits 422.20

s. s Taxes 1.070.04
Patronage Refunds 7,571 00

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and St'FPTJEB

Pumpa, casing aluminum 
pipe. G. E  electric motora and

Doris Dickerson 

WeJl Service

WHY NOT DO BUSINESS WITH MOURtEIF f

Farmers Co-op Gin
M U N D A Y , T E X A S
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I T S  THE LAW
★  ¿ H s T * * * * -  X

4 h U>
é  *• (Me I »  rt

CONSTITUTION < I KBS 
(¿OVKKN.MK.NTAl. BKANCHKS

September 17 is “Constitution 
Day.” Each year a day is set 
aside in recognition o f the im
portance ot the federal constitu
tion, which forms the basis of 
our national government. It in
sures a stable balance of powers 
between the legislative, executive 
and judicial branches of govern
ment by providing curbs upon 
the authority of each.

For instance, mighty as our 
Congress is, the Constitution does 
not give it certain powers.

1. Neither Congress nor any
body else can suspend the writ 
of habeas corpus (unless the 
public safety demands it during 
rebellion or Invasion). All officers 
or others must obey a court and 
bring in anyone in their custody 
to see whether he is held lawfully.

2. Congress cannot pass "bills

of attainder,” special acts to 
punish someone. Congress cannot 
by-pass the courts.

3. Congress cannot pass an ex 
post facto law- a law which | 
makes an act a crime which was 
not one when done, or which 
punishes the offended more than 
called for when done.

4. Congress cannot tax exports 
from any state nor by regulation 
favor one state's ports over 
another's, nor make one states 
vessel| c*ear or pay duties to 
another state in order to enter.

Besides these denials from with
in. the constitution curbs Con
gress and the executive and 
Judiciary in the amendments, 
especially the first ten.

Among, other things. Congress 
cannot make a law respecting an 
csltblishment of religion or pro
hibiting its free exercise, or 
abridging the freedom of speech, 
of the press or the right of the 
people peaceably to assembly and 
to petition the government for a 
redress pf grievances.

The constitution also curbs the 
courts (for example, they cannot 
deny a person a fair hearing duly 
represented by counsel). It curbs 
the executive the cannot, for ex
ample. take private property for 
public use without just compensa
tion.

The constitution, which divides 
the work of the three branches of 
government, winds up by telling 
where the rest of the power 
rests—Just in case anybody gets

any fancy ideas of dictatorship 
There are things no state can do 
for instance, “ make or enforce 
any law which shall abridge the 
privileges or immunities of citiz
ens of the United States.”

It there are any powers not 
given to the United States govern 
ment or reserved to the states, 
they belong to the people. Th * 
constitution does not seem to 
limit the people.

• This column, based on Federal 
'aw and prepared by the State 
Par of Texas, is written to m 
form—not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or Interpret 
,i v law without the aid of ar 
attorney wtio Is fully advised cov 
erning the facts Involved ►> 
¡.use a slight variance in facta 

may change the application of 'il
ia«',)

Itoberson came over and visited 
with them about three hours. 
Others wiio called during the day 
were Mrs. Hazel Mullican of Mun- 
d;*y. Floyd Itoberson of Truscott, 
diaries Roberson of Dallas, Bow- 
din McGuire of Seymour, Mrs. 
K. E. Hughes. Mrs. E. A. Beck, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Sullins, Mrs. 
R. C. Spinks, Mrs. Glenn Keems-

Frances of Dallas and John Dud 
Alford of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mackzum 
and family have returned to 
their home in San Bernadiuo, 
Calif, after a two weeks visit 
with her mother, Mrs. J. N. Me- 
Gaughey.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McGaughey 
and Kathleen and Mrs. Shirley

being develops the latent abili
ties and possibilities of man.

—Mary Baker Eddy 
There is something that is much 

more scarce, something finer far, 
something rarer than ability. It 
Is the ability to recognize ability.

—Elbert Hubbard

ter, Mis. Barney Welch and Mrs. | Kendricks, Danny and Shelia' 
Bill Feemster. | of Los Angeles are visiting with

Thurman Allen and a f r i e n d ,  i his mother, Mrs. J. N. McGaug-( 
Winifred Erwin of Jacksboro \ hey.
visited Friday with Thuiman's The McGaughey family enjoyed | 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Edd Allen, a family supper at the Seymour 

Mi's. Gertie Hurd Is home again) *>ar**> Ihursday night. Those pie 
following another che> k-up by were Mrs. J. N. McGaughey 
he. doctor In Dallas. Her daugh Mr and M,s Jamt*s McGaughey
ter, Mrs. Lula Lokey of Peters
burg. Nebraska, is visiting with
her.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Searcey 

of Dallas were week end guests

of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
mon E. Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cude 
Joan and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Bowman took their sons. Bob 
Cude and Don Bowman, to 
Stephenvllle last Sunday where 
they entered Tarleton State Col
lege for the fall terra.

l ittle Douglas Gilliam of Nto- 
cona 1: spending this week with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. McNabb.

FARM LOANS WANTED
Would like to have some choice loans on good farms 

in Knox County. We do not charge any Application Fees, 
Title Examination Fees, nor any fees to correspondent.

Lo:*.ns are to be paid 1/20 each year for 20 years, with 
liberal ptepayment options. Interests 5 'i%  and 6Cc owing 
to desirability of the loan. (  an pay 1/.) principal each year.

Office S. E. Corner Haskell Hotel Bldg. Hours 
Meek days • & to 12 Saturdays.

to

\\. H. McCandless Agencies
Phone 21*3 P. O. Box 252 Haskell, Texas

and William, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
McGaughey, Ernest and Carol, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beck and

, . . .  , family, Mr. and Mrs. Merrick
Attending the■ funeral services | McGau h an(, Stephen( ,,f Ben-

~ Mrs. Jess Hushing in Knox a.,. 0 . u A l . I

NEWS FROM VERA S2.JK 2 M  &  a  S W  S£
v<„ Thelma .  .. Column ' t  M r MrAS' and family, Mr. and Mrs

'* ,h ‘ lma l~  Ci UUW  „  N, f- aMd Ca ' u51,,°f R- N. Smith and Aline of Sey
Recent euests in the home of ‘I/?’ vii‘.i,,ed Sunda> ui,h M ,;.mour. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mack ueient guests in the home of and Mrs. Ferman Dowd ¿.nd Mr . ... .

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Jackson mr|s *um anrl fhildien. Mr. and - Iis.
Mr. and Mrs J..,- .1a,K. „, "  Mr, and Mr,. Kiibr.-i W lM lw. g ?  J g ° g g ! g  

of Benson, Ariz.. Mrs. Nancy Knl- ,,f Seymour. Mr. and M r Fred „In ‘ * K k
dei of DeLeon, "Mrs. Johnnie Park . f ; :n. ,i, ... a an,i y -  1 - • m

C H IR O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

912 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursday»

ei and Virginia of Wichita Falls, <
and Mrs. Jimmie Randolph of Winters 

here last■Hies Haliobough and children «..¡„„a.,
Mrs. lassie Jackson of Goree, .f Arlington visited relatives and h f d
Mrs. Faye Oliver. Wade. Glee .friends last Sunday._ ___  Sunday.
and Sharon of Fort Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Edd Trainham 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jackson and and Bobby of Holliday and Mr. 
family o f Goree. j and Mrs. Charles Trainham of

J. O. Archer visited briefly Wichita Falls and Lestol Train- 
with relatives In Rockwall ladt ham of Fort Worth visited tela 
week end. i lives last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roberson Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bussell left 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest West j  last Friday for Buhl, Idaho to 
of Fort Worth. "Lawrence" Stew I attend the funeral o f his brother, 
art of Brea, Calif., and Mrs.! Mr. Walter Bussell.
Walter Feemster of Azle visited Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
with Mrs. J. M. Roberson last i Mrs. Ernest Beck last week end 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford were Joe Alford and daughter

D R IN K

GANDY’S MILK
Distributed By 

Pv. T. (Red) MORROW  

of M U N D A Y

Mr. Wade Jones, who has been 
working in Weatherford, returned 
to his home with the Jack Mat
thews family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrel! Trainham 
of Wichita Falls spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Trainham

H a re  a re  th e  w inn in g a n sw e rs!

What it  th « lowest priced car?

Ai
Modal for model, right across tha 
board. . .  F O R D  is the lowest.pricad 
of the low-price th re e !*

Who makes the BEST trade-in 
allowances in these parts?

A .
Your FORD DEALER makes the 
biggest trade-in allowance that can be 
made. And he stands ready tp 
PR O V E IT !

Q-
Who makes TERMS that are 
really EASY?

A . -
Your FORD DEALER will arrange 
terms to suit your budget.
•ifcwwd on compari*»* of manufacturer•*
9UQQf$t*‘i refait delirertii ■price*

F O R D
IS OUTSELLING EVERY OTHER CAR I

It ’s easy to see why Ford is first, in sales 
when you look at ihe way-ahead values in 
the ’57 Ford. Each of Ford's 21 models is 
styled to stay in style. Interiors have space 
aplenty for fix lanky adults. A new "Inner 
Ford" gives a ride that's sweet, smooth 
and gentle. And a choice of five modern 
engine#—four V’ -d’s and a Six—provide« 
power to suit your needa. Why not come in 
ari'l tm  f"r J)ourself? You'll f\nd aU this 
value and more, when you Aottoo Test a 
’57 Ford. Do it today!

C ARD OF THANKS
We cannot find adequate words 

to express our thanks for all the 
wonderful things that have been 
done for us since Clifford’s illness. 
Thanks for the cards, flowers.

( the work, food, each kind word 
and especially for your prayers. 
Also we want to thank the men 
who so faithfully stood by with 
us each night at the hospital 
Blessings on all of you.

The Clifford Roberson family.

Gems Of Thought
ABILITY

The ablest men in all walks
of modern life are men of faith 

—Bruce Barton 
A buried talent is never a 

buried treasure. Talents become 
treasures only through use.

—H. Rupert 
The winds and waves are al

ways on the side of the ablest- 
navigators.

—Edward Gibbon 
Although men are accused of 

not knowing their own weak
ness. yet perhaps a few know 
their own strength. It is in man 
as in soils, where sometimes 
there is a vein of gold which 
the owner knows not of.

—Jonathan Swift 
A knowledge of the Science oil

Oklahoma 
Irrigation Service 

Company
'  i jMunday, Texas

Carlon plastic pipe distributors.

W e also have P. V. C. oil pipe, gas pipe, 
underground plastic irrigation pipe and 
plastic pipe for every use.

We Also Do Land Leveling
W e have stocked a complete line of 

Aluminum Flo-Pipe and Gaited Pipe, 
Butterfly Gates and Slip Joint Couplers.

Also available —  a complete line of 
Sprinkler Equipment.

W e can furnish your aluminum pipe, 
1-3 down, two years to pay balance.

Phone Okia. Irrigation 5781

n.
4a

ANNOUNCING THE
Uva B a tta »- C f ò

NEW-NEW
Frigidaire

WASHER

SUDSWATIR-SAVIR Ncl.tr, Co,!
cun wash com aimost hair

*» *** #•***» at ha» *a»a» -

Por the VERY BEST o f EVERYTHING tee m a »

Key Motor Co.

OIT TMt OHI THATS NUMBER 1

FOR AS LITTLE AS

2
N r Week

to CLEANEST CLOTHES! 
tor LINT REMOVAL! 

tor DRIEST SPIN!

<«., » tas» .«a nam a «a., io. tan»

»(C A U S I ONLY FRIGIDAIRE K a u f »  

3 -B fN Q  AGITATOR
imr CH*ili ti*a  ......H r.».

•W, . . A . . .  M t  I t a  t a i M k  d m .  e , h t a  

C M C U IA TO t U N O  im o . «ta ta . < r m d .  q m .

• N M O «  KINO . - . . r .  .a t a  t a .  Mrfrfie (wr- 
-ta Ata «tata« ta. ta dm tarn- tai 

u«ta« Cm« * • mtata d »tarn Ita.
1»*—.•, lutar t a - .»mir «i,ta.

Com e in and ih t new Frigidair* U lfroC lea» 

Automatic —  the one and only wather with th* 

«emotional 3-Ring Agitator. Even the loweit-prict 

model geti clothei deoner, freer of lint than other 

wathe>i teited coiting up to S t73 mot*. New —  

Exduiiv* Automatic Dyeing ! Eaiieit, iof*>t, fo il*»  

way yet See our demonitrotion.

euv IN*
FtKHDAIM  SANI 
ANO SAVI (V W

AS LOW AS

Wcsl Texas l lililíes 
Comf)nnv

» j | 3 7

Per Week tar »tati

I

s
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Miss Juanella Sue Voss And Donald 
Wayne Munson Marry On September 14

Mias Juanella Sue Voss of 1134 
Poplar. Abilene, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Voss o f Mun- 
day, and Donald Wayne Munson 
of Abilene, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph II Munson of Clyde, were 
united In marriage Saturday 
afternoon. September 14, at 4 
o’clock in the home of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Joe Voss, uncle and aunt 
of the bride. John Rice performed 
the ceremony.

The Voss home was decorated 
with arrangements o f pink gladi 
olas.

Given in marriage by her fath 
er. the bride's dress was of white 
brocade satin styled with empire 
waistline, full waltz length skirt 
and a rounded neckline trimmed 
with seed pearls and rhinestones. 
Her hat was white satin with 
sequin trim. She carried a bou
quet of white feathered carna < 
tions with satin streamers atop 
a white Bible.

Miss Glenda Yeager of Abilene 
served as maid of honor. She 
wore a dress of pink brocade taf
feta styled similar to that of the 
bride. She carried a bouquet of 
Pink gladiolas.

Curtis Caffev of Abilene was 
best man Patty Kaye Munson of 
Clyde was flower girl and Donnie 
Wayne Voss of Munday was ring 
bearer.

The bride is a graduate of Mun-

Miss Sue Voss 
Is Complimented 
With Gift Party

A gift party in the Fellowship 
hall of the Gillespie Baptist 
Church complimented Miss Sue 
Voss, bride elect of Don Munson, 
on Thursday night, September 5. 
Colors for the decorations were 
pink and white.

Miss Joyce Voss and Mrs. Qhes 
ter Lain served cake squares and 
punch to the guests.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmes. Clifford Cluck. Chester 
Lain. Seth Yost, Roe Myers, R C. 
Partridge, T. J. Partridge and Pat. 
Slton Ward, Bill Anderson. E. 
G. Parkhill. Earl Clabum. Char 
les Smith Fred Reddell, Jr., Bob 
by Owens, Howard Myers, O. A. 
Green. Bur Offutt. Joe Gray. H. 
F Newbrough. Fred Reddell, Sr , 
Marvin Burgess. R J. Walling. 
Joe Leon Voss, Roy Parker. Len- 
den Walling, and Misses Joyce 
Voss a >d Juanita Welch.

Many lovely and useful etfts 
were received

day High School and attended 
Draughn's Business College. She 
is now employed in the book
keeping department of the Abi
lene Reporter News.

The groom attended Clyde 
School and served in the l'. S. 
Navy in 1953. He is presently 
employed by Kimbell Wholesale 
Grocers in Abilene.

A reception was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Voss. 
The reception table was centered 
with an arrangement of white 
carnations. Mrs. Curtis Caffey, 
sister of the groom, ladhxl the 
punch and Miss Joyce Voss, cou 
sin of the bride, served cake. 
The guests were registered by 
Mrs. Joe Leon Voss cousin of 
the bride.

After a wedding trip to Carls
bad Caverns, N. M. the couple will 
make their home at 1107 Mul
berry In Abilene.

Out of town guests attending | 
the wedding were Miss Trivella 
Butler of Lubbock, Mrs. Charles 
Scott of Abilene. Mrs. W. V 
Holder of Abilene. Mr. and Mis 

l Joseph Munson, Barnard, Marie, 
land Patty Munson, all of Clyde:! 
Mr and Mrs tames Mutts i and 
James Clyde of Abilene. Mr. and i 
Mrs. Curtis Caffey. Ronda and; 
Nancy and Miss Glenda Yeager, 
ill o f Abilene and Mrs, Clyde 
Voss and Glenna of Knox City, j

Beta ( ’hi Chapter 
Member Meeting*
Held Here Sunday

Monday members. Mesdames 
W <• Cox. H. H. Partridge. H. H. 
Cowan. Bess Reeves and Miss 
Juanita Snplley were hosts when 
Dr. Madge Davis, head of the; 
English and Journalism Depart-, 
ments of Midwestern University, 
Wichita Falls, who Is beginning 
her term as president of Alpha 
state organization. Delta Kappa 
Gamma, international society for 
women educators, was the honor 
ed guest of members of Beta Chi 
Chapter when they met in the 
Munday High School Band Hall 
here on Sunday afternoon, for 
their first regular meeting of th« 
new year.

The speaker gave a detailed 
account of the recent Southwest 
ern Regional meeting of the soci
ety that was held in Hawaii. Re 
cognizing a Beta Chi member. 
Mrs. John P. Ward of Aspermont 
who had also gone to Honolulu 
for the meeting. Dr. Davis urged

Free «*rit<-rt»iTimont during the 1S»57 State Fair of Texas in Dallas 
(Vt. 5-20 will include the daily performances of the Aztec-Mavan 
Spectacular featuring Aztec Princess Too-Xochitl (top le ft); the big 
East Texas Pay show in the Cotton Ilowl Oct. 15 -»tarring Singing 
Star Gordon MacKae (top right»: daily show- by Hank Thompson 
(bottom left) and his Brazos Valley Boys, and daily appearances hy 
Murk Wilson (bottom right), magician often seen on TV. #

Fashion
assurance...

Ivy League

shirt

Still the leader... the dlstirxtive Ivy leogue 

ftyling in this slim and superb wool 

skirt heods the fashion parade... debonair 

colors In sizes 5 to 15. y  j| "

The FAIR Store

Munday Study Club 
To Begin New Tear 
< ‘n September 26th

The Munday Study Club will 
launch Bs club year with a dinner 
T Lursdi y evening. September 2«!. 
in the Fellowship Hall of 1he 
First t hodist Church. Hostesses 
for the dinner will lie Mmes. P. 
V Williams. J. C. Harpham. Chan 
Hughes and Paul I*ruitt. The 
dlnm-r v.ill be served by the Mun
day Home Demonstration Club.

"Opportunities through Res 
ponsibility" is the theme enosen 
for the year, according to the 
program committee composed «-f

members to cultivate friendliness 
for all races, emphasize the 
things for which the organization 
stands, and to promote interest 
in education and its attributes. 
She also gave some discussion to 
matters concerning not only Tex 
as chapters but also all those of 
other states and territories.

Mrs. Luther Burkett. Haskell, 
president of Beta Chi. introduced 
Dr Davis, presented her with a 
corsage of bronze pom poms and 
a gift of silver from members.

The meeting was opened with 
a resume of the purposes of the 
society Mrs. A. D Martin, Asper- 
mont. first vice president of the 
group, introduced the program 
study for the year "Professional 
Growth — Living a Productive 
L ile" and announced that the 
October 5 m«*eting would be held 
in Knox City. The chapter will 
participate in a regional m«»eting 
to be held in Wichita Falls on 
October 26 Miss Madahn Hunt, 
legislation chairman, told of forth 
coming legislative problems in 
which each member should be 
vitally Interested.

Mrs. Mary Martin. Haskell, 
music chairman, led the group in 
singing the Delta Kappa Gamma 
song to close the m«*eting.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed by Munday members to 29 
members and guests from Asper 
mont. Risked, Welnert, Vera. Go 
ree, Wichita Falls, and Munday.

Mmes. J. S. Shannon, G. R. Eiland, 
R. D. Aik« iron and R M. Aim »’l- 
rod<*.

Out of town guest speakms 
will be Senator George Moffett, 

I who will .«ppear on the T»xas 
! i-ay »Program March 13; Mrs. 
Dave Walker, first vie«* presid«-nt 
of first district, will bring tn-? 
Federation Pay Program, d 
Visa Eudeia H a w k i n s < a ' e  
chairman ot safety and drivers 

i "duration in Texas, will tv- "re 
speaker on the safety and tra'/'c 
program on April :»th.

Library * ft time will lie fca’ u '• 
«•d on the IVremb«‘r 5 program. 
Mrs. Don Combs, chairman of 
the library -<immitt«-e. will di.*eci 

! the prog ram. Each member will 
be nsko«! to bring a book «>r mak«- 
a don at km tr the library.

Mrs Ton Bullington will s;>«-ak 
¡on property laws on the February
1 13 program Mrs G. R. Eilan I. 
¡district oh; uman of labor man- 
j agement. will ilirect this pro-
giam.

Mrs. L. K. Frost will be chair 
man of the' January 16th program 

j on youth. Featured on this pro
gram wid be Munday High 
.School .»tud--nts, who will expr«-;s 
their opinion on the nee«l of Mun
day youth

On O-tol'er 24th Mr. Varney 
Mtiorc will s|x»ak on "North Cen- 
tral Toxat Municipal Water r'.-ip 
ply." Mrs A, L. Sm-th. dire-- or 
id this program, will conduct a 
panel rumj ose«i of the chairmen 
of civic groups.

A spea/.ir from the Hogg 
Foundation will be .-n the Febru- 
rya 27 program. This w-ill be on 
“ Guest Day." and Mis. J. O. Bow- 
q»»n w ill b«- program chairman ai d 
M-.v Dwight Key hostess »’hair- 
man.

Mrs W O. Ratliff, president, 
will have charge of the January
2 business m«»eting. Final meeting 
of the year will be April 24 at 
which time the new officers will 
b«> installed by Mrs. J. C. Borden

Attend Wedding Of 
Niece At Phillips

Mrs. Jeff Mitchell and Mra. 
Laura Swilling accompanied their 
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rich Kunkle of Megargcl, and a 
sister in law, Mrs. J. D. Mounts 
of Archer City, to Phillips lust 
Friday for a week end visit and 
to attend the wedding of their 
niece. Miss Penny McCauley and 
Gary Tucker on Saturday night.

The wedding was held in the 
First Methodist Church In Phil
lips. The young couple left im- 
mediately after the ceremony for 
Austin where both enroll«xl In 
the University of Texas.

Sunday guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs Harvey Reid of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Howard were San Angelo visited his mother,
her mother, Mrs. J. T. Carson; Mrs. J. A. Reid, and other rela-
sister. Miss Reba Carson, and lives here over the week end.
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Reid returned home with
J. T. Carson. Jr., all of Cisco. them for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Whitworth 
took their little granddaughter, 
Cindy Comfcs, to her home in 
Grand Prairie last Tuesday. Cindy 
spent the past two weeks with 
them.

C A id» OF THANKS

We want to express our heart- j 
felt thanks to all who brought 
food, for the many kind words j 
of sympathy and the many, many 
beautiful flowers contributed in j 
our recent bereavement,

Jerry Hudson and 
families. l t p !

MRS. M. H. BRUMLEY. . . .
The* former Virginia Reid, will be on

duty Thursdays and Fridays and will
keep the shop open Saturday afternoons
at . < • • \%

BUD’S BEAUTY BAR
Mrs. Brumley is an experieneed opera

tor, having operated her own shop here 
several years ago. She invites all her 
friends and former customers to call on 
her, and will appreciate your business.

I

Mr and Mrs. Paul Hill of El 
Paso and Mr. and Mrs Gone Pet- 
tus of Wichita Falls vlslt«»d Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Weeks over the
week end.

HARVEST 
SPECIALS-----
NKW  A L SE l) PICKUPS  
l SKI) IRUCKS (Bobtail A  Tractor)
I SKI) TRUCK BEDS 
USED FIFTH W H EELS
NKW A  USED TIRES -  (>00x16,
700x20, 750x20, 825x20
NEW  A  USED G R AIN  DRILLS  

N E W  A USED TRACTORS A N D  
EQ UIPM ENT  
N E W  A USED CARS  
N E W  PARTS FOR KRAUSE PLO W  

(W e  need some used One-way plows)

EGENBACHER IMPLEMENT CO.
i o i k

IHC DeSoto — Plymouth —  Krause
D B A I.E II

We <*ive GREEN STAMPS

W A N T E D
-YO UR GROCERY BUSINESS-

No Experience Necessary. To Qualify You Must Be 
Willing To Save As You Spend. Ask Your Neighbor—  
She «Shops Here.

(MARYLAND CLUB lb. 89cj
1 Gerber’s Strained BABY POOD 3 cans 25c

3  JOHNSON’S BABY LOTION, 50c Size 39c 

MODESS. Box of 12, New Design, Reg.
TOMATO JUICE, Giant 46 oz. can, Hunts 

fD A S H  DOG FOOD 3 cans 39c
Three Pound Uan Shortening
MRS. TUCKER ’S
SNOW DRIFT
VEGETOLE
FLUFFO

YO U R
CHOICE79c

NKW ( KOI*
Mucaova
APPLES

POUND

15c

FKEKH BK1.I.

PEPPER
POUND

15c

H A I . I OK  W H O I.K

3  SWIFT’S PREMIUM HAMS, lb. 59c
You Know The Kind

F r y ers
Pound

39c
UPTON’S TEA. One Half Pound Box 69c
Fresh Front Supreme Bakers . . .
— Full Pound Size Bags—
PEC AN  «SANDIES 
TOASTED COCONUT CREMES 
COCONUT CHOC. DROP  
CHOCOLATE FUDGE SANDW ICH

B
A
G 43c

These Prices Good Thurs. p. m.. Fri., «Sat., Sept. 19-20-21
" "" ' 111 ..... ■" 1  —- n

Rodgers Food M art"
4853535353534848484848482323534848535353535353484848232323
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Moguls Drop 
Season Opener 
To Panthers

Clearly outclassed by the op
posing Class AA  Seymour Pan
thers, the Munday Moguls “ fell 
by the wayside," as did most 
teams of their class, last Friday 
night as the Panthers scored 
almost at will to win the game 
53 to 0.

The Moguls experienced much 
trouble In penetrating the heavy 
Panther line, while the Panthers 
showed superior blocking to make 
way for long scoring runs.

It was the season's opener for 
the Moguls, who will be showing 
Improvement as they become 
more experienced further in the 
season.

The Panthers scored two touch 
downs in the first quarter, the 
first coming In the opening min
utes of play. They added three 
more TD's In the second, two« 
more In the third, and two in the 
fourth. Tiie final «core came when 
Seymour recovered a Mogul fum 
ble inside the goal line.

A big crowd filled the stands 
and sidelines for this opening 
game.

The Moguls will entertain the 
strung Albany Lions on the local 
field next Friday night. The Lions 
showed their ability last Friday 
night by downing DeLeon to the 
tune of 34 to 7.

Cotton Root 
Rot Control 
Hints Offered

A N D  A W A Y  .W E  G O !

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Phillips 
visited his mother, Mrs. Will 
Phillips and wdth her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton, in 
Goree over the week end.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE  Seed wheat, Ros

setta variety. James Gaither.
9-2tc

Losses from cotton root rot 
can be reduced If a planned pro 
gram involving a combination of 
practices is carried out on in
fected soils, says Harlan Smith, 
extension plant pathologist. Cur
rently, Smith says, the plant 
diagnostic lab is receiving speci
mens of cotton plants infected 
with root rot from every section 
of the state except Northwest 
producing*areas. Losses in some 
fitdds is said to approximate 90 
per cent.

The fungus causing the disease 
is a tough customer to control 
but Smith offers three suggested 
practices which hive proved e f
fective in holding losses from the 
disease to a minimum. The fungus 
may be killed by drying out the 
infected soil. The land should he 
plowed to a depth of *i to 8 or 
more inches in the summer or 
early fall. Smith points out that 
the fungus has been found as deep 
in the soil as cotton roots go and 
that plowing to this depth is re
commended for some areas. The 
important thing is to turn the soil 
and expose the fungus to the hot 
sun and drying. Replowing at 
regular intervals during the sum
mer and early fall is recommend 
ed.

A second practice, starving the 
fungus by reducing its host 
plants or food supply, lias also 
proved effective. Smith suggests 
planting sorghum, corn, oats, 
wheat, barley or grasses for 1 to 
4 years before cotton. The sever
ity of the infestation should de
termine the number of years the 
nonsusceptible crops should be 
grown. Too, summer fallow and 
deep tillage should be practiced 
on idle land to control weeds sus 
ceptible to the fungus.

„• *'* ' * ‘ ^  ' ** ‘

Knr spectacular thrills and rhills, there’s nothini; like the 
“ Mad Scramble" event at the 26th annual Texas Prison Kodeo 
in Huntsville each Sainday in October. The "Mad Scramble" is 
an event not duplicated at any other known rodeo in the world.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Winchester 

of Ronoake are proudly announc
ing the arrival of a darling little 
girl on Thursday, September 12, 
1957. She weighed 7 pounds and 
has been named Nancy Jane. Her 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Tolbie Winchester of Munday 
and Mr. and Mrs. Penny of Lin
den. Grandmother Winchester is 
with them helping care for that 
little angel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Taylor of 
Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs, 
Braly over the week end and all 
enjoyed an outing at Lake Kemp.

Miss Anita Tidwell left last 
Saturday for Lubbock where she 
will attend 1’exas Tech for the 
fall term.

ANOTHKK BOY FOB 
BILLY 4. I .AIN'S

Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. Lain of 
Midland are announcing that they 
have another boy in the family. 
The new arrival has been named 
Terry Fred and he made his ap
pearance on September 9, 1957 
weighing 8 pounds. He has a sis 
ter, Tracey Lyn, and a brother, 
B. J. who are very excited over 
the little one. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lain of Knox 
City and Mrs. T. II. Armstrong 

I of Munday. Mrs. Lain stayed 
I with them last week to help care 
i for the little fellow.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _|
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Barnes 

| and Sue and Mrs. Ella Clowdis 
j of Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Searcey last Sunday.

Burnice Bowden visited 
tives in Olton, White Face ai 
Andrews last week. He a!
visited points in New Mexico.

Use The Claxslfieds to Boy.

Bertha’s
Babyland

bub tcMi wear arriving daily. 
Blouses, dressy and drifedry; 
skirts, quilted brocade and the 
new dura-suede in fine cotton. 
Also Trudy loafers and head-

Thirdly, Smith says plowing 
into the soil large amounts of

FOR RENT—Three room house organic matter will aid the growth 
with bath. Mrs. A. M. Searcey, 1 of beneficial micro organisms in 
phone 2226. 9-tfc the root zone and apparently,

- »——------------------- —  l these organisms prevent the fun
W AN T -TO - BUY—Little cellar j gus from spreading. The growing 1 

electric pump. Clyde Hendrix, of a cool-season adapted legume
Itc j as a green-manure crop or the 

o * » i- 7■ ",----------- ;—V—  i addition to the soil of cotton burs

G lauerso? ^  9̂  ,t0 ‘’“ ‘i C°,,0ri ha>____ _ I proved successful in many areas
FARMS LAND RANCHES " f the state. 
480 ACRES -160 cultivation, rest 

good grass. Good tank creek 
runs through pasture. Half

Finally, Smith says local con
trol measures vary with areas of 
the state and he urges far mers to 

royalty, non participating. Land I contact their local county agent 
is being plowed now. Buyer for the best practices for the
pays for plowing. Possession 
as soon as deal closed. A good 
buy for $75. Will stand good 
loan. In Baylor County.

286 ACRES -On paved road. Pos
session now. 195 acre wheat 
allotment. Half minerals pre
viously reserved, there is 
about 10 years yet, then all 
comes back, regardless. This 
place is $135 per acre. Will 
stand big loan. This farm is 
not far from Munday.

401 ACRES- In Knox County. 
Oil wells close by. 130 acres 
in cultivation, rest grass. Just 
$62 per acre.

280 ACRES—In Haskell County.

area.

LAST C A LL  FOR SUBMITTING 
APPLICATIO N  FOR REFUND 
ON FEDERAL GAS TAX

Farmers and ranchmen are re 
minded by C. H. Bates, extension 
farm management specialist, that 
September 30 is the deadline for 
submitting applications for a re
fund on the Federal tax on gas
oline used for farming purposes 
since July 1. 1956.

Farm operators who have not 
filed a claim may obtain Form 
2240—the reporting form from 
local county agricultural agents

___ . . .  _  , or Internal Revenue Service
125 acres in cultivation. Pos- 0ff
session. Only $70 per acre. | Bates points out that claims 

HOUSES- Yes, I have two f*ne i will ^  checked for accuracy and 
homes in Seymour that are claimants, therefore, should be 
real nice and are priced right, certain that figures are correct. 
Also have several in Munday sufficient records should also be 
and Goree, and if you are gPp( fQ verify the claim, he adds, 
looking for a house to move, -
I have 3 for sale; one 4 rooms 
and bath in Munday for $500.
This Is a bargain. One close 
in Goree, has butane tank, 
pressure well pump, hath and 
fixtures, a nice kitchen cabi 
net and a lot of other things.
All go for $1,150.

RANCHES You bet! I have five 
ranging from 826 acres to 
46,426 acres. Two of these 1 
can take some trade-in on.
What have you got. or what,  ........ — - . ------------- —
do you want? loot’s talk it] food and visits meant so much 
over. and made us realize what dear

W. K. (Salty) BLANKINSIUP

VERA I II GIRI.S IN 
MEETING SEPT. 17

The Vera 4-H girls met with 
the home demonstration agent. 
Miss S. C. Kinsey, for the first 
time Tuesday, September 17. 
The club elected the following 
officers for the year;

President, June Fuller; vice 
president, Freida Wiles; reporter, 
l eggy Jackson| council delegate, 
Letha Gore; secretary. Marriane 
Coffman.

L O C A L S
/

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lee Low- 
rance have moved to Wichita 
Falls where Troy entered Mid 
western University for the school 
year. Homer went to Huntsville 
last Sunday wh«*re he entered 
Sam Houston Teachers College.

Recent guests in the Walter 
Patton and Floyd Patton homes 
were Mrs. Norine Arnold. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Williams and 
Diane o f Arlington and John, 
Linda Mollie and Mikp Patton of 
Abilene, who were also visiting 
their father. Jack Patton. Jack 
is presently making his home 
with hi.s parents.

Gary Offutt left last Sunday 
for Austin where he entered the 
University of Texas for the fall 
term.

Mr. and Mrs C. B. Reid. Norma 
Ann and Richard of Lamesa 
spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. J. F. Lowrance.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rogers 
and son. Randy, of Lubbock visit
ed friends here last Thursday 
night and Friday.

Mrs. Ardell Spelce and Kenneth 
visited her uncle. Arthur L. Gra 
ham, in Frederick. Okla. last Sun 
day.

DEBBIE NI.MPSON NEW 
AT PANTEX VILLAGE

. I ant Gary Simpson and 1 live 
at Pantex Village that is close 
to Amarillo in case you didn’t 
know—and I ant nearly three 
years old and I have some very 
important news to tell you. I 
have a little sister. She arrived 
at 10 p.m Wednesday, September 
18 and she weighed 7 pounds and 
“ ounees My mommy and daddy, 
they're Mr. and .Mrs. James Simp 
son, have named her Debbie. Our 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Reese of Haskell and Mr, and 
Mrs. Otis Simpson of Munday. 
My grandmother Reese is here 
now helping take care of us.

OKLAHOMA BUFFALO 
MEAT IS OFFERED

AUSTIN-^Texans who have a 
taste for buffalo meat can buy 
a buffalo in Oklahoma. This is 

i the information received by the 
Executive Secretary of the Game 
and Fish Commission. In a letter 

! from John C. Gatlan. Regional 
Director of the U. S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, Albuquerque, 
New Mexico. 225 surplus buffalo 
on the Wichita Mountain Refuge 
at Cacho, Oklahoma are available

A two-year old is worth $150 
in the corral. I f  you want a butch
ered animal. It can be had at 
prices ranging from S140 butch
ered, to $180 for processed and 
dry-iced meat.

BE CAREFUL OF 
FELLOW HUNTER

AUSTIN Dove season opened 
Sept. 1. A final word of warning 
was issued today by the Director 
of Law Enforcement of the 
Game and Fish Commission.

This time his warning is to 
careless hunters.

“ It’s serious enough to violate 
the game laws,” the Director 
said “ It is much more serious, 
however, to shoot a fellow hunt
er."

Mrs. Worth Gafford left Wed 
nesday for Coleman for a few 
days visit with her mother and 
other relatives.

Billy Ray Henson left last Tues
day for Lubbock where he will 
be a student at Texas Tech.

I T  PAYS TO ADVERT LN B

Claims should be submitted to the 
same district Internal Revenue 
office to which income tax re 
turns are sent.

The legislation which makes 
possible the refund was passed 
by Congress in the spring of 1956.

CARD OF THANKS

Words are hard to find to ex 
press our appreciation of your 
thoughtfullness to us during my 
recent illness. The cards, flowers,

Box 75 Phone
Goree, Texas

9 2tc

friends we have. Thanks a million 
for everything.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough
ltc

SUBSCRIBE to
(H it a fo lm t fctpovttr-.fttto5

FALL BARGAIN RATES!
YOU SAVE MONEY AND 

ENJOY MORE 
WEST TEXAS NEWS

One Year *1175
Now Only d a i l y  &  Su n d a y

Doily Only *10°* One Yr.
•  ORDER TODAY THROUGH YOUR 

HOME TOWN AGENT.

The hunting season is here, with dove 
season opening September 1. Soon you 
will he getting ready for bigger game, 
too.

Visit our store for hunting supplies. 
We have guns, shotgun shells, and other 
ammunition. Come in and make your 
selections.

For Fishermen . . . .

W e have a good stock of rods and 
reels, lures, hooks, lines, sinkers and 
other supplies. Make our store headquar
ters for hunting and fishing supplies.

Hunting and H c e a ^  aU * ao,d
¡1 here. It’s time to renew them!

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas

GOLDEN GLORY < RUSHED

PLNKAPPLE No. 2 can 19c
VAN C AMP

PORK and BEANS 2 cans 25c
DEL MONTE GOLDEN CREAM

CORN, No. 303 can
*- t • ,***• *■# — •

2 cans 33c
GOLDCRAIT

PEANUT BUTTER 12 oz. jar 29c

FOLGERS 
COFFEE 

lb. can 8 5 c
U P T O N  

TEA
THE 6A*SK TEA

i , lb. ft9c
LIPTON
TEA BAGS
THE TEA

nç. of 48 59c

PET  

MILK

|P|g£ 2 ™ “ ; 27c

K. B 25 LB BAO

Flour 1.75
PILLSBt RY

PANCAKE MIX
IS  LB. BOX

17c
FRENCH’S 4 OZ. CAN

Black Pepper 25c
WAIN O sWFJCT

PICKLES
2*2 OZ. JAB

39c
FAIRMONT I I . i, G ALI .ON

Mellorine 29c
ÿ F R O Z E N  F O , o D 8 i

D O N A L D  D IC K

ORANGE JUICE
a C A N S

29c
P A R K E R  HOI SK

ROLLS pkg. 29c
Id OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES 19c
1 •  I > R O O U « =  =  .  i

NEW  C R O P  C O O K IN G

APPLES l b .  15c
NO. 1 YYIIITE

POTATOES
10 LB  BAG

45c

1 •  M V A  T  S  •  1

Swi f t* Premium HALF WHOLE

HAMS lb. 59c lb. 55c
1 RENI« GRADE

FRYERS lb. 35c
H II.SON

FRANKS lb. pkg. 39c
W ll .s o v s  FAM ILY STYLE

BACON, 2 lb. pkg. 125
KRAFT S  VELVEKTA 2 LB. BOX

CHEESE 79c

CABBAGE
l\BAIT 'S  WIKYCI.L

Ib. 5c OLEO lb. 30c

Morton & Welborn
IXH BLE STAMPS E A C H  TUESDAY -  SPECIALS TOO) 

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

/•
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By John C. Whit*. Committionar

A  CI.OKKK LOOK 
AT KAHM POISONS

The past two decades oi agri
cultural progress have greatly 
eased the farmer's burden through 
any number of inventions, de 
velopments and general improve 
ments. One such area of agri
cultural improvement has been 
the development of effective in
secticides and pesticides which 
lessen the farmer's fear of crop 
destruction.

The Insect may be asking for 
a pack of trouble when he in
vades the farmer's field today; 
but, so may the farmer be asking 
for trouble if he fails to use the 
highest possible caution in select
ing and applying these farm 
poisons. While highly valuable 
in holding down infestation when 
properly used, certain insecticides 
and pesticides can be harmful if 
mishandled.

Such a group of Insecticides 
which mix blessing in effective 
ness with caution in application 
are those classified as esters of 
phosphoric acid or certain of its 
derivatives Much of the original 
work on these compounds was

done by the Germans during 
World War II when they were 
seeking chemical warfare agents.

This is not to say, however, that 
the insecticides developed in this 
connection are to be avoid«!. They 
are o f great agricultural value 

| when used w-ith the proper 
I amount of care.

Phosphate ester insecticides on 
the market today are those which 
contain malathion and parathion, 
known under various trade names. 
They are most effective as farm 
poisons, but, being dangerous to 
humans and small animals when 
absorbed through the skin, in 
haled or swallowed, they should 
never be put to domestic or home 
garden use.

By far the greatest number of 
cases of parathion or malathion 
poisoning occur among unsuper
vised individuals engaged in some 
phase of insecticide application. 
And most all of these could have 
been avoided had the warnings 
on the label been taken seriously.

I

Dr. THERON A. 

BABER
Optometrist
Upstairs Over 

EILAND'S OKl'G STORK 

—Fridays Only—

DANCE
Tuesday

9

Sept. 24th 

Parish Hall
Rhineland. Texas

— Music By—

Miller Bros.
Of Wichita Falls

You’re Invited!

A rancher most of his life, ira 
G. Yates decided it would be a I 
fine thing to become a merchant, I 
so he traded 210 cows for a store ! 
in the West Texas village of Ran 
kin, in Upton Coutny. But after]

* IS months of keeping books and 
| selling flour and kerosene, he 
had a hankering for life in the 
open again, so he swapped the 

! store, in 1915. fur a ranch "across 
the Pecos."

And that might be considered 
the starting point in the chain of 
events that were to lead to the dis 
covery of the Yates field, in some 
respects the most remarkable In j 
history' <• field that was to wit 
ness probably the most gigantic 
gusher ever drilled and brought 
under control In the world, a 
field moreover that was to con I 
tribute many millions of dollars 
to the public schools of Texas i 
and that, before Its course Is run. I 
Will 1 experts predict I produce 1 
several hundred million dollars 
worth of oil.

When Yates acquired the ranch, 
a friend who had formerly been 
Its owner advised him, "Get rid 
of It at once," adding that he. 
had lost money on the ranch him 1 
self An acquaintance gibed. | 
"Even the buffalo knew better i 
than to cross the Pecos. Another] 
joined tn. "Why. a crow wouldn't [ 
fly over that land.' and a third j 
said, "It ain't wuth the taxea.”

But Yates ignored alike the' 
well meant counsel and the rough 
but friendly "joahing " A severe i 
drouth came and he found 19161 
and the two years that followed 
“tough going ” But he stuck It 
out and even improved the place. 
Then in 1933 the Reagan County 
field was discovered "and we got 
the cal fever." Yates related 
afterward.

The Pecos however, was re 
gaided as the deadline for the 
production of oil. It is true that, 
some years before this, small

production had been found by 
shallow wells near Toy ah In 
Pecos County. And in January. 
1921, Fort Stockton, the county 
seat, was thrilled by a well (some 
60 miles from the Yates ranch» 
that, from the amazing depth of 
only 96 feet, flowed several 
thousand barrels in less than 24 
hours then stopped. Other wells 
around the "Mystery Well’ proved 
diy holes. For ail practical pur
poses, therefore, the Pecos River 
had come to be considered the 

' deadline for oil.
Much of the romantic and the 

historical was associated with 
that stream frontier memories 
of cavalry, o f ox wagons and of 
Indian arrows whizzing a song 
of death. The very names of the 
crossings kepi alive the thoughts 

| of pioneer days.
Emigrant Crossing was used 

by westbound travelers and is 
said to have been on the route 
of wagons going to California 
gold fields soon after '49. Horse- 
head Crossing was used by cattle
men and settlers. Pontoon Cross 
ing apparently derived its name 
from military use; perhaps the 
soldiers used pontoons to get 
wagons across. S Crossing was 
said to have been named for a 
horse ranch nearby with the 
brand "SSS.’ ’ Lancaster Crossing 
was near the fort o f that name, 
a post In Indian days.

Old Spanish Crossing was below 
a dam that was built by Mexicans 
to provide water for irrigation to 
produce grain and vegetables for 
the troops at old Fort Stockton. 
A layer of brush was placed on 
the bottom of the stream and 
weighted down with rocks. Laver 
after layer was built and the 
chinks were soon filled with sand 
and silt. The dam was faced with 
rocks and it turned the water 
inn the ditches.

Hickox Crossing was used by 
soldiers and emigrants. On the 
west side were two graves o f 
Indian fighters a Texas Ranger 
and an army officer.

S Sgt. and Mrs. Glen Ray Mor
row of A9bilene were week end 
guests o f their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs H. U. Stubblefield anil Mr 
and Mrs. Elmo Morrow. Mr. and 
Mrs. Morrow were transferred 
from Altus Air Force Base to 
Dyess Air Base tn Abilene on 
September 5th.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. H*»«n
M. D.. Stete Health Offe -r 

of T f * u

AUSTIN—An apparent worsen
ing of the venereal disease pic
ture Is selected areas and for the 
country as a whole is the fore
cast of national venereal disease 

] officials.
For the first time since 1948, 

the total numbei of reported 
cases of syphilis In the United 
States shows an increase.

Although the apixtrent Increase 
Is not large, It includes nearly 
all stages of syphilis. Increase In 
early infections and in congenital 

, syphilis appear to be disturbing 
Indications of an increased attack 
rate.

It was only five years ago that 
the forces of venereal disease 
control were on the offensive. 
The panacea was spelled p-e-n-1- 
c-l-M-n! In state after state, ag
gressive control programs were 
gaining the advantage.

Under the Integrated system of 
information, case finding, referral 
and rapid treatment, the venereal 
diseases were melting away—or 
seemed so on the surface.

The optimism resulting from 
the rapidly decreasing venereal 
disease rates almost proved dis
astrous. In many areas, the high 
intensity of venereal disease con
trol was lessened

Today, however, hope of even
tual eradication of venereal dis
ease is again on the rise. The 

I increased use of contact Investiga 
tion, now employed with every 
reported case of syphilis, has 

1 developed Into the leading case
finding procedure

This technique has rapidly 
been improved to the t»<»1 nt that 
< >peration between interviewer 
investigators and persons con
tacted is at nn all time high and 
on the rise.

This cooperation enables the 
highly trained interviewer investi
gators and public health nurses 
to discover the ehain-of infection 
of the contacts. Aim.it with the 
identities o f the-e contacts, the 
venereal disease control team is

able to eliminate a whole chain 
of contacts rather than a single 
reported case.

It is these Increased case find 
ing techniques that give the iilu 
sion of an increased venereal dis 
ease rate, when actually the vene 
real disease has been with us all 
the while.

L O C A L S

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Tidwell 
of Abilene spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Yapdell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Tidwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Choucaii and 
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Salem in Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Waheed and daughter in 
Killeen this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Goggans and 
Mr. and Mrs. I. (L. Belcher. Waynie 
and Purwood, attended the annual | term 
Belcher-Scott reunion held In the 
Greenville Park on September 8.
They reported a wonderful time.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Flenniken 
1 took their son, Noble, to College 
Station last Thursday where he 
entered A&M College for the fall

J. C. Elliott left last Thursday 
for Temple to be with his father, 
C. R. Elliott, in the King's Daugh
ters Hospital. Mr. Elliott, who Is 
a patient there, suffered a heart 
attack on Thursday, but is re
ported to L • some better.

Miss Merle Dingus visited re
latives in Big Spring and Coa
homa over the week end.

Mrs. John Nobles, Cindy and 
Susan, and Sherrill Bell of Big 
Spring spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes.

Mrs. Lula Jones returned home 
last Thursday from a months 
visit with her daughter. Mrs. 
Hiii.«- Wilson, and family in El 
Cajon, Calif. While away she 
visited In Old Mexico, Palm 
Springs apd many other interest
ing places.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ledbetter 
and Bennie visited in Dallas and 
Fort Worth over the week end 
and attended the wedding of J. 
W. Inman In Dallas on Saturday 

i night.

Don Waheed of Fort Worth 
visited his father, Sled Waheed, 
last Sunday.

Let Your

Day— Wrecker Service— Night
Phone: Day 3291; Night 3936

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED — Glass rut for anything. 
Bent windshields Installed.

Clear plastic Seat Covers for all late 
model cars, guaranteed for life, for as 
little as $25.00! These are tailor made.

MUNDAY PAINT AND BODY SHOP
★  W e specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

1 lllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

The Real Test. .
Of your insurance policy comes when 

you have a claim. Our policies are written 

in standard old line Capital Stock com
panies for your protection.

Our telephone number is 4051. Call us 

for your insurance.

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
ttli Bkx k North o f Ford Ihuli-r 

(16 9th Avenu.*

MR. FARMER:

Special Sale
O N  I K K I  G A  T I O N  P I  P  E

it Sprinkler System 

★  Flow Pipe

★  Gated Pipe and Fittings

We offer all aluminum couplings and 
fittings on our systems. • Check on qual

ity and prices before you buy pipe for any 

use. See us a t ..........

IRRIGATION PRODUCTS CO.
Phone 5131 Knox City, Texas

Irrigation System
Pay for Itself

W E  ARE OFFERING A COM PLETE T U R N -K E Y  
JOI! ON YO UR  IRRIGATION SYSTEM—

•  D R ILLING  A N D  COM PLETING W E L L

•  PU M PIN G  EQ UIPM ENT

•  COM PLETE SPR IN K LER  SYSTEMS

Only \ Down
2 YEAR S TO P A Y  THE B A LA N C E

IRRIGATION PRODUCTS CO.
Phone 5131 Knox City, Texas

CHEVROLET PICKUP CUMBS 
PIKES PEAK THE HARD WAY 
...O FFT H E ROAD!

An ott-the-i oa d  run  up  Pikes P e a k  was ta iled  

impassible by p eo p le  w ho  know fhe m o u n ta in  w e ll. 
But a p rod uttlon  C h evro le t p ltk u p  a ttua lly  d id  It 

. to p rov e  It* p u lling  p ow er a n d  r u g g e d n e n l
All ths way to the top without using the road! Here the 
truck scales high boulder pile near the 14,110-foot summit.

Steep grade near timberline—a rugged test 
of power, fhe power and torque of Chevrolet’*
famous Thriftmaster 6 proved more than a match 
for the most difficult grades

Miles of loose boulders ond thinning air offer 
extreme challenge. Yet the hie Chevy engine 
never faltered, it performed flawlessly mile after 
mile, all the way up the mountain!

Pinal effort achieves summitl Pickup conquers 
Pikes Peak . . . show, why Chevrolet trucks are 
famous for staying and saving on tough jobs! Talk 
trucks with your Chevrolet dealer.

CHEVROLET TASK-FORCE 57 TRUCKS
itn/v fnuuhiwd t Jwrmln dralrrt dttplay (An fammu trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

\
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NEWS FROM VERA
iMrr. Thelma l>ee Couliton)

Mrs. A. W. Oakley anti Dill of 
Terrell came last week for the

latter’s children, iLarry and Shar
on, who had spent the week with 
the Tom Bowdoins.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weiss and 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Watzl, Ronald and Kicky, Mr.

NEW MERCHANDISE....
W e are continuing to add new merch

andise to the IV] unday News Stand. We 
now have novelties, toys, gifts and as
sorted model planes, as well as a full line 
of magazines. Come in and see our line.

Let’s Have Fun. . . .
Come in and register for the $2.50 in 

free merchandise which will be given 
away at 8 p. m. Saturday, September 28.

MUNDAY NEWS STAND
C. L. Wilde Phone 7911

and Mrs. Herbert Zinklo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Rannefeld, Donnie, 
Nelda and Peggy, and Mrs. 
Martha Rannefeld of Roscoe.

Joseph Alford and Frances of 
Dallas visited last week end in 
the Ernest Beck, Sr. home.

Mrs, Viola Sanders accompanied 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob ! 
Sawver home to Wichita Falls, 
last week end for a few days 
visit.

Mrs. Henry Patterson is re
cuperating at her home since last \ 
Friday. Mrs. Patterson was In
jured in a car collision near 
Grapevine recently.

I Lavoy Kinnlbrugh is home 
from a stay in the Bethanla Hos
pital in Wichita Falls.

Visiting Mrs. Della McGuire 
last week end were Mrs. Glen 
Burgess and three sons of Alpine, 
Mrs. Willie Marie Hall o f Leban
on, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hast
ens and children of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade McGuire and 
children of Levelland and Mrs. 
Sandra Freeman and husband of 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bowdoln 
and children *of Ralls and Mrs. 
Gene Johnston and children of 
Knox City visited recently in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bow- 
doin.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Welch and 
children of Dickens visited last

This Year'Get More F o r. . . .

COTTON
With Paymaster Gin Service!

Wherever You Farm In This Area,

A Paymaster Gin Is Ready To Serve You

Of course, you are interested in getting the most for 

the cotton crop you gather. A Paymaster (¿in can give 

you expert service, a good turnout, good quality ginning; 

and, therefore, more for your cotton.

/

Our gins have been placed in A -l condition and are 

ready to serve you during the 1957 ginning season, 

which will soon be getting under way. Our customers 

will receive the quickest, most courteous service possi

ble, as well as a turnout and sample from our modern 

gin machinery that are second to none.

Try us— You will be more than pleased.

Whether you sell your cotton on the open market or 

place it in the (Government Loan, you will find our per

sonnel ready to help you and capable of giving you every 

assistance.

Paym aster Gin
«

Munday —  Weinert — Rochester —  Knox City

-USE O UR-

Lay-Away Plan
New shipment of toys for children of all 
ages. Beautiful gifts* for all members of 
the family. Make your selections, small 
clown payment, and pay them out by 
Christmas. .

White Auto Store
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren

son family is living temperorily 
with Mr. and Mis. Patterson 
while they are recuperating from 
their wreck.

L O C A L S
Don phillips of PlAlnvlew and 

H. S. i Hoss) Phillips of San An
gelo visited Mike Phillips and 
Mrs. J. B. Phillips in the Knox 
County Hospital in Knox City 
over the week end.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrison 
were Mr. and Mrs. Claud Harri- 

I son and children of Lubbock and 1 
j Mr. and Mrs. William Davis and 
children of Paducah.

Mrs. Dee .Clough and little 
I grandson, Glen Robert Pruitt, left 
I last Tuesday for a visit with re 
! lutives ii^ Fort Worth.

week end with his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Allen and Johnny.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Allen 
of Jacksboro visited with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Allen, 
last week end.

Visiting Mrs. J. M. Roberson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rober
son last Sunday were Bud Ro
berts of Tulia, Mrs. Othela Tug
gle of Wayside, Mis. Hazel Mulli- 
can of Munday and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Roberson and son of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Richardson 
! and son. Billie Jack, are now mak- 
| ing their home in the Finis! 
I Bratcher house in Vera. Mr. 
j Richardson is employed at W eiss! 
i and Co.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Paul Weiss and family over 
the week end were Paul's mother. 
Mrs. Mary Weiss and her two 
dstors, Mrs. T rum<i,i Tarrant and 

j Mrs. Charlie Stevenson of Apache, 
Okla. * <• t

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Hardin 
i and Mac visited with Mrs. Hurd- 
j in's mother, Mrs. C. D. McWhcr- 
! ter in Lipan last week end.

Jeff Moore of Plainview visited 
his cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Moore, last Wednesday and 

j Thursday.
Mrs. J. N. McGaughey ac- 

j companied her daughter. Mrs. R.
; N. Smith and Aline of Seymour, 
to Wichita Falls last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudell Bratcher 
| and sons visited her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. VV. T. McWilliams in 
Bowie last week end.

I Visiting in the Willis Peddy 
home last week were Mrs. Frank 
Feemster of Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Ruby Wilson of Dallas. Mrs. Hard 
Whittard of Carlsbad. N. M.. and 
Mr. and Mr^ Troy Adams of Am- 
.11 Ulo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Murphree 
and little daughter, Kim of Mid
land, were visitors in the W. E 
Peddy home last week end.

Visitors in the Dalton Gore 
home recently were Clyde (Boss) 
Murphree and family of Snyder.

Mrs. John Barker and Oga D. 
Murphree of Jacksboro.

Mrs. Bobby Bradford and sons 
were visitors in the A. M. Brad 
ford home over the week end

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Beck was the scene of a happy 
family reunion on Sunday, Sep 
tember 15. Those present for the 
occasion included Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Hughes of Eunice. N.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Skelton of Hous
ton, Mrs. R. E. Hughes, Mrs. C. 
W. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Hughes, Chaflia Rhea and Byron, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clelan Russell. Myra 
Nell and Wesley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Beck. Cozetto and 
Russell, all of Vera.

Mrs. Stover met with the Vera 
F.1LA. Chapter September 9th 
for organization. The following, 
officers were elected: President, 
Barbara Key Weiss; vice presi
dent, Carol McGaughey; secre
tary, Nelda Dowd; treasurer. Don
nie Gay Hardin; reporter. Jan 
Richards; song leader, Patsy 
Peddy. ami parlimentarian. Cloria 
Adkisson. The rhapter elected 
Larry Hardin as their F. H. A. 
B e a u .  Sponsors f o r  th e  
following year are Mrs. Hershel 
Hardin. Mrs Olen Coffman, Mrs. 
Rube Richards, Mrs. J. A. Fuller, 
and Mrs. J. H. Adkisson.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Patterson Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Wright, 
Mr. Tom Porter and Mrs Retta 
Jameson of Flovdada: Elder Sam 
Flowers of Blankard, Okla.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Edd Swcatt and 
children Of Wichita Falls. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Thornhill of Sey
mour. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nix 
and family of Haskell. Mrs. Rex 
Patterson and Sharon and Mrs 
Myrtle Kurkendall of Benjamin 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jamison of 
Gilliland. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Lee 
Patterson and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. B. Ritchie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rube Richards, and Mr. W. W. 
Keen of Vera. The Loran Patter-

Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Tuggle 
! and sons of Brownfield, Mr. and ' 
I Mrs. E. O. Tuggle of Wayside 
and Mr. and Mrs. Troy Bates, 
of Tulia visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Tuggle and other relatives here' 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Yandell of | 
Graham visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Yandell and Mrs \ 
Bess Guinn, over the week end.

Monday guests of Mrs C. F. 
Suggs were her aunt, Mrs. Rose 
Dunn of Prescott, Ariz., and herj 
cousin, Mrs. Chubby Phelps and 
son of Phoenix, Ariz.

Heating Equipment 
Should Be ( ’becked 
Before ( ’old Weather

Now is the time for home
makers to have their gas heating 
equipment Inspected and adjusted 
for winter use, it was [jointed out 
today by O. F. Gates, Lone Star 
Gas Company manager. He urged 
people not to depend on the first 
cold day to remind them to call 
for such service.

“ Heating service companies and 
Lone Star," he said, “ receive 
hundreds of calls for service with
in a period of a few hours on the 
day cold weather makes its first 
appearance. This means a con
siderable delay in filling many 
individual service orders.’’

He suggested that users of gas 
floor furnaces, wall heaters, unit 
heaters, central heating plants 
and other gas heating equipment 
arrange now to have them inspect
ed and adjusted by calling their 
heating equipment company or 
Lone Star Gas Company.

"In this way,” he added, “ the 
comfort of the entire family will 
be assured during the cold weath
er that is sure to come. And the 
homemaker will have this im
portant service completed and out 
of the way."

Mrs. Gerald Sanderson and 
children. Jerry and Rod, and Mrs. 
Wayne Couch and son, Bill, of 
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E Howard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Doris Dickerson and children last 
Thursday. t %

Mrs. Bertha Pern,', part owner 
of the Munday Flower Shop, left 
Wednesday for El Paso to attend 
a week ol Floral Designing I 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Hicks of | < 
Comanche arc visiting their 
daughters. Mrs. Pete Vinson, and 
family and Mrs. Bertha Perry 
(Ids week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Winches
ter left Wednesday for Uonoake 
to visit Mr. and Mrs, Bobby Win
chester and to get acquainted 
with their new little grand-niece.

Jimmy Boyles left last Monday 
for Austin where he entered the 
University of Texas for the fall 
term.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ilarpham 
visited relatives in Dallas several 
days this week.

i John Patton has enrolled in the 
¡University of Texas for the 
school term.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H Shropshire
took their daughter, Judy, to 
Stephenville last Sunday where 
she entered Tarleton State College 
for the fall term.

We’re Now In 
Operation!

W> have completed our new 
portable IjurlM-r shop, and have 
¡1 In operation and are ready 
for husiness.

We invite you to come by 
and inspect our shop. We'll 
soon Im- making other places 
in the area, and we solicit 
your barlwr work.

We are located across the
slri-et trom The Snack Shack.

Clyde Hendrix
Phone SSlWI

We Are Now Readv Forw

Your Business!

"little
S w i s s  7711S S ”  

S 7 i w c k c d  

broadcloth 
blouse

198

\ ■ • I« r  ’

sizes 3 to 6x
w

Cay embroidery goes skippity-skipping across this new 
«mocked front! So pertly tailored with little doll collar, pouf 

sleeves! In Ship’n Shore’s silkiest combed cotton- 
washes bright as her face! Alpine white, contrast-trimmed 

Other pretty Ship 'n Shore blouscs-in patterns, too.

Co Lbs

Yes, we just about have all the kinks 
ironed out in our new building and are 
ready to «rive you prompt and efficient 
service on your cleaning and pressing. 
YVe invite you to come in and inspect our 
new borne and our added facilities.

Remember, too, that all of our work is 
¿guaranteed, and if you find any fault in 
your garments please bring them back 
to us.

New Fall Suit Samples
YV e have just received our new' fall sam

ples in the well-known E. V. Price line, 
( ’ome in and see them. Let us order your 
new fall suit.

King’s Drive - In 
C l e a n e r s

Joe Bailey King Phone 4531
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Goree News Items
Mrs. Mary Kennedy of Wichita 

Fails visited Mr. and Mis. Melvin 
Cooksey and sister Alma over the 
week end.

Jimmy Crouch of Wichita Falls 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Crouch, over the week 
end. Mr. Crouch returned home 
with him Sunday for a check up 
with his doctor on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup re 
turned last Tuesday night from 
a three day trip to San Antonio 
and a visit with Mrs. Stalcup's 
brother and wife in San Marcas.

Miss Mozell Vandiver of Mem 
phis was a recent visitor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Vandiver and sister, 
Nina.

Everpone is cordially invited 
to the Golden Wedding Anniver 
sary of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown 
September 29. 1957 in the Com
munity Building at Pilot Point.

Don Bowman and Tommy West 
left Sunday to go to college in 
Stephenville.

Mrs. Geo. Crouch, Mrs. Buster 
Latham, Mrs. Terry Edwards and 
Mrs. Buster Styles, Cindy and 
Dusty, were Wichita Falls visit
ors Tuesday.

The Goree junior football team 
defeated Mattson junior high 
team 33 29 last Tuesday night.

Gaylon Chamberlain visited 
with his mother. Mrs. Bobbie 
Chamberlain and Keith, over the 
week end.

Mrs. Felton Jackson is a 
patient in the Bethania Hospital 
in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Cord as Lambeth 
and family of Wichita Falls were 
visitors of their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Irving Blankinship and Mr 
and Mrs. Felton Lambeth, over 
the week end.

A N N O U N C IN G ...
That Mrs. F. Suggs has purchased 

an interest in the Munday Flower Shop.
Mrs. Suggs invites all her friends to 

visit her and let her help in selection of 
flowers for all occasions.

She will appreciate your business and 
is anxious to serve you in any way.

MUNDAY FLOWER SHOP
Phone 3111

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Terry | 

of Blue Ridge visited Mr. anil 
Mrs. Von Ray Terry and Vicki 
last Monday and Tuesday

Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer and Walter 
Buck Meinzer left last week for 
Memphis, Tenn , to visit Mr and 
Mrs. Gene Hawse and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Barnett and 
Mrs. W. A. Barnett attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Jerry Hudson 
in Goree last Friday

Henry Bryson and Mrs. Ethel i 
B. Laird o f Bryson were In Ben 
Jamin last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brown and 
daughter. Diane, of Lubbock 
visited his patents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. Brown, over the week end.

Airman and Mrs. L. J. Johnson 
and son of Abilene visited his 
mother, Mrs Muriel Johnson, last 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Clowe is 
and Mr and Mrs. Billie Joe Glow
ers and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Powers and children 
in Hagerman, N. M. last week.

Judge and Mrs. L. A. Parker 
spent the week end with their 
son, Nolan Parker, in Dell City. 
Nolan is teaching school there

Mrs. Tom West visited Mr and 
Mrs. Wayne West and children 
In Seymour last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Smith 
and grandson of Jacksboro 
visited Mrs. Bertha Jennins over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barker 
and family of Mineral Wells were 
week end guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Lacy Headrick.

Joe Ballard spent Sunday with 
his daughter, Mrs. Boyd Morri

son, and family In Goree.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Petty of 

Vera and Mr and Mrs. Lee John
son of Nelson. Okla. were week 
end visitors of Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Hubbard and family.

Mrs. Walter Snody visited her 
sister Mrs. O. L  Howell, in Abi
lene last week and attended the 
fair.

Mr and Mrs. James Grady 
Hudson and girls of Cotton Center 
and Hobby Hudson of Seymour 
were week end visitors of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hud 
son.

Mrs W D. Conner left Satur
day to visit relatives in Brown- 
wood.

Mrs Bertie Uttlepage, Mrs. 
Ruth Skidmore and girls visited 
Mrs. \C. H. Littlepage in Knox 
City Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Porter. Sr. 
of Seymour were Sunday guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Harnett and Mrs. W. A Barnett.

Mrs. Vesta Jacobs visited in the 
home of her son, Elton Grove- 
and family in Knox City over th> 
week end.

Mrs. Dosha Hill moved to Man 
day one day last week to make 
her home and will be employed 
there.

Mr. ami Mr- Herndon of Knox 
City were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Skidmore and 
daughters and attended the Bap 
tist Church Sunday night

Mrs. Jim Cash and children 
spent one day last week with her 
mother, Mrs. W. E. Ryder. Sr.

Mrs. Annie Floyd and sons 
Way land ami Harold, returned 
home last week alter a vacation 
visit with her son. Joe Lynn 
Floyd. In Mesa, Ariz

a r t  v u *
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| feeder lambs cashed at $15 to $20.
Slaughter ewes drew $6.50 to 

$8. Old wethers sold from $13.50 
down. Medium grade yearlings 

i with No. 2 pelts sold at $16.

stneker (  wives Average 
»107.51. Top $S0.M

A total of 770 Hereford Stocker 
and feeder calves and yearlings 
sold In the special show and sale 
at Fort Worth September 13 for 
a gross of $82,780 43, and an aver
age of $107.51 per head.

Most Cattle And Calves Most 0j tht. good and choice
Open steady. Steers Weak steer calves ranged from $22 to

FORT WORTH Trade was $26 and the grand champion pen 
moderately active on. most classes of ten calves topi>ed at $30. These 
<>f cattle and calves at Fort Worth calves weighed 189 pounds and 
Monday. Slaughter steers were were consigned by O P Leonard 
slow .»nil steady to weaker, and l)f fo r t  Worth and choice
there was some weakness reflect- heifers and heifer calves drew 
eil in the fleshy feeder cattle in $18 to $22.
s> mpathy with recent bearish Second highe-t price was $2b
trade on finished beeves. paid for the cailot load of steer

_  . i i i „  calves entered bv E. WindhamComparative prices include: , ,
Good and choice slaughter steers Ra M ' t h , Z
and vearlings $20.00 23.00; me I, ,I‘Jf ,hc
um and lower grades $1300-19.0.' *how"  b> sew  Bio, of
Fat cows $12 50-14.50; . annei - '* “! ! * * £ *  Cou " hich ca>ho,’ i

I'.uitoj* 1 * * * * *  _______
$11.00 • 13.50; good and choice 
slaughter calves $18.50 22 00; ("¡11. 
common and medium $11 OO-IS.-m.
Stocker steer calves $24 50 down; 
stoeker steer yearlings $21.00 
down.

1,0 (’ A 1.8

I K ’ s sharply Lower; 
f all Movement Heavier

Choice butcher hogs topped at 
$20 and $20 25 at Fort Worth

Mrs. Jack Clowdls Jacqueline 
Margaret and Debbie visited Mr. 
and Mrs. O. II Spann. Jr. and 
daughters in Sweetwater last 
Sunday and Monday.

James David Gaither left last
Monday, or 5o cents to $1 under Tuesday for Lubbock where he 
levels late last week Most corn Pntered Tpxas T(lch for )hp fatl 
belt terminals were reported top Ierrn 
hogs around $19.50 and $19.751
Monday, and the break in swine G|#nn Arnprson W t iast Satur

In Town or Country
prices was credited to 
movement to market in the Mid 
west

Offerings of new crop butcher 
hogs at the 12 major markets was 
14.000 larger than a week earlier. 

Medium to good butchers drew

^ i e r  day for Lubbock where he will 
attend Texas Tech for the fall 
term.

sold fr> un $18,50 downward

sheep And lamb- Poorly 
Tested. I eeders Active

its  the in llt ltS

$

$10
e

VUY, VIRV VI»MT

The world's finest lightweight hat. the Dobbs 
V.V.L. is as versatile as it’s hand-ome and

comfortable. Shape it to suit your whim. Wear 
it with town or country clothe- You'll find it distinctive 

ui quality and styling — and perfect for you.

Kemletz &
Munday

Carl
Phone 5451

Mr. and Mrs. James A me rso n 
came In last Monday to make 

, . their future home here Mi
$1.50 to $1^5° Packing sows Amerson has just completed six

■ months of service in the Army 
and has been stationed at Fort 
Ghaffee Ark They have been 
residing in Fort Smith. Ark. the

A very small offering of sheep I past two months, 
and lambs arrived at Fort Worth i
V lav and price- were steady, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wiggins 

i-il.'v ■ .nsidered Good to low attended the 36th Division re
e lambs tupped al $20 to $21. union in San Angelo last week

and cull to medium lambs were They also visited relatives in 
id from $13 to $19 Stockei and Ballinger and Fort Worth.

New Mechanic
Now At Kev Motor Co.V

Mart I>«WK\ a native of Munday who 
man> of you know, is now employed as 
a mechanic’ at our shop, coming to us 
from \ aughn, N. M.

Mr, liooe is e\|>erienced in repairing 
ail makes of cars and has attended 
authorized service schools to acquaint 
him with the mechanics of new model
ears.

Introductory Offer
In order to acquaint the motoring pub

lic w ith Mr. liooe’s service, all Ford parts 
sold through our shop for the remainder 
of September w ill be at wholesale prices. 
Drive your car in for any t> pe of repairs. 
W e’ll take care of you promptly and effi
ciently.

t

Key Motor Co.
Dwight C. Key Phone 5631

cunp

“ M ”  SYSTEM  STORES
AND SAVE!

Milk CHAPM AN’S
) i  GAI.I/O N ____________________ 35c

Fryers KKKKH GRADE A 

POUND _____________________ 33c
Miracle Whip 
C r i s c o

Q U A R T ___________________ 49c
3 POUND 

SEALED CAN . . 79c
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Jell o 5c
Tide 23c and 69c
C h e r r i e s Kl.MBELL’8

RED SOUR PITTED 17c
Charcoal z i ____ 69c
Cottage Cheese r r -1 5 *

Shortening —  _ 59c
Mellorine CHAPMAN 

Vi G A L L O N ________ 35c
B a c o n KBNEKS RANCH BRAND

Orange Drink 
Bakerite

KIM HELL’S

46 O Z .__________________

65c
Ik J k      1 _    HELLMAN'SMayonnaise -  29c
Biscuits
R o a s t

A LL

BRANDS 9c
< lit t K OR ARM

PO U N D ....... ........ 39c
Napkins CELLO PKG. ............. 9c
Marshmallows KRAFT'S M INIATURE 

GOLDEN MACAROON 9c

M S y s t e m
S T O R E S

GOREE, TEXAS
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
FOR EFFICIENT—Wiring and 

servicing of electrical irriga- 
atlon pump«, call us. Phone 
4481. James W. Carden. 40-tfc

StADIO REPAIRS — Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
your prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tie

LET US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co„ Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The &%n- 
day Times. Stic

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down, up to 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameroon ft Co. 19-tic

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42J0. 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

WANTED —  Ironing. $1.50 per 
dozen. Mrs. Joe Davis. 7-3tp

rudratial
FARM 
LOANS

J Low Interest 
4 Long Term 

4 Fair Appraisal 
4 Prompt :

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE

MUNDAY, TEXAS

WANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring' 
job. No Job too large or too 
small Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 10-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

W E CARRY—A stock of genu- 
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14 tfc

NEW  MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

NOTICE—If you want to buy a 
good farm, ranch, Irrigated 
farm or residence property In 
Munday or Coree, see me first. 
W. E. (Salty) Blanklnship, ph. 
4. Coree, Texas. 49-tfc

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

FOR SALE!- Ford mowing mach
ine. Side draft. J. Walter Moore, 
phone 6688, Munday, Texas

7-3tp

FOR SALE — Certified seed 
wheat, Crockett. Purity, 99.44; 
germination 96 per cent. Price 
$3.75 per bushel in bulk, or $4 
sacked. Early Triumph, purity, 
99.69; Germination 94 per cent. 
Price $2.75 in bulk or $3 sacked. 
Concho, purity, 99.63; germlna 
tion, 94 per cent. Price $2.75. G. 
C. Wire, route 3, Seymour, 
Texas. Phone 917K22. 84tp

W ANTED -Permanent employee 
for general yard work at Wm. 
Cameron & Co. 8-tfc

FOR SALE- Rye seed, free of 
Johnson grass. Tom Cluck, 
phone 6951. 9-4tc

WANTED—Sewing of any kind 
E x p e r t  tailoring. Laverne 
Hughes. 305 East Miller, Sey
mour, Texas. 9-2tc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Amazed 
To Find Out From His Town Friend 
Inflation Is Bothering Him, Too

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

FOR SALE—Two bedroom home. 
Must sell by September 20. 
Bargain for someone. S e e  
Royce Hardy at Cobb's Dept. 
Store. 7-3tc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out.
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 

• Allred, collect, Munday, Texas
33 tfc

W INDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER —  
now In stock. 20 cents roll st&n 
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 43 tfc

GRAHAM PLOWS — New and 
used. Largest stock and best
deals in the state. Ed Pechacek, 
box 1, phone 61-J, Megargel, 
Texas. 2-tfc

FOR SALE—12 H.P. Wizard out
board motor. Run less than 5 
hours. A. E. (Sappy) Bowley.

6-tfc

FOR SALE—'47 M-M tractor, 
changed to butane, and equip
ment. See Mrs. C. F. Suggs at 
Munday Flower Shop during 
day, or phone 6726 at night.

9-3tc

FOR SALE—House, four rooms 
and bath, located In Goree. For 
information, see J. J. Perdue, 
Goree. 6-3tc

MINNOWS, 25c Dozen
Fishermen say best they ever 

fished with. Drive down alley 
across street west Bell Station 
on Highway 277. I f  no one at 
home, count them yourself, 
leave money in box. M. R. 
Hemphill, 903 North Avenue 
E, Haskell. 8-tfc

FOR SALE—Two bedroom home. 
Must sell by September 20. 
Bargain for someone. S e e  
Royce Hardy at Cobb’s Dept. 
Store. 7-3tc

Mrs. Dave Griffith
Representative for

Texas Floral &  
Nursery

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Owned and operated by 
Rex Howell

Dial 6126 Munday

THE NEWEST—In portable type
writers, the Smith Corona elec 
trie, now In stock. It's a dream. 
See It at The Munday Times.

44-tfc

FOR SALE 250 gallon propane
tank. Lee Isbell. 8-2tp

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY. AUTOMOBILES 

OR ANYTHING INSURABIJC.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1925 

Flrat Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Munday, Te:

NEW famous 
fully guaranteed

VICTOR
A DD IN G MACHI NE

At •d.trttMd h, 
SKurd iy  fw«nln( 
Po»t. Tim., m d 
Bulina» RM t

dflwp BW«»il>tLow monthly t.rmi. .
COMPARE WITH OTHER MAKES 
C0STIH0 AS MUCH AS *35.00 M0REI
Practical for small (torts, shops, 
rastaaraoK, farms, bomts, 
offlets, Ailing stations. Idas) a# a 
"ttoond machlnt.” Lists 4 aol- 
OSKS. totals 7. Oholsa of key
boards. Porta bit, assy to a4a

Can via j  for a (rat trial-

Munday Times

T i t l e  1

Repair Lo a n s
For Home Repairs 

★  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

★  No Down Payment*

Munday Lumber Co.

Editor’s note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek has had a 
visitor from town, his letter this 
week indicates.
Dear editar:

I ’ve got a situation this week 
I don’t know how to handle, so 
I ’ll Just report on it and let 
somebody else deride on It.

A friend of mine from Munday 
was out here visiting rne on m> 
farm yesterday afternoon after 
he got off from work in town and 
he said he was getting tired of 
hearing how Inflation has hit the 
farmers.

"You farmers think inflation is 
limited to the farm, but I ’d like 
to tell you It’s in town, too," he 
said.

" I  sympathize with you country 
lolks, I know what it must be to 
fight low prices and high costs, 
but I'd like to point out us folks 
In town have got some problems, 
too.

“One tractor blows out, 1 know, 
and you’re on the rim, but did 
you ever stop to think if one 
motor burns out on one of my 
appliances. I'm sunk? Have you 
ever stopped to think what a

strain it is on a man's constitu-. 
tion to hear the washing machine 
motor stop suddenly when the 
machine ain't paid for yet? Do 
you know what it is to have the; 
television set go blank thirty, 
days after the guarantee runs 
out and a year before the last 
payment Is made? You ever step
ped on the starter of your car 
and found the battery dead on the 
day you’re overdrawn at the 
bank? You ever stop to think 
a man In town has problems, 
too? You know how hard It Is to 
feed and clothe and educate and 
doctor and entertain a family in 
town? It doesn’t make any dif
ference how much a man makes.

It never is quite enough, even 
when salaries are high.”

Well, I said, 1 guess you’ve got 
a point. What I want to know, 
Is. what’re you going to do about
it?

"Well,”  he said, “ I ’ve been 
thinking about it a lot and I ’ve 
come to the conclusion that the 
only way for a man in town to 
make ends meet Is to take on a 
second job In the country."

Wait a minute, I said. You’ve 
got this thing backwards. The 
agricultural experts are recom
mending that us farmers take on 
a Job In town to supplement our 
income.

"That's where I got the idea," 
he said. "I'm  not making quite 
enough in town to suit me, you’re 
not making quite enough In the 
country to suit you, so the olny 
way out is for you to work part- 
time in town, me to work part 
time In the country. This way

we'll both get ahead."
Frankly, I don’t know whether 

this idea will work, but it's sure 
something to think about. I’ve 
got plenty of work all right he 
could do out here on my farm, 
but I'd sure have to work A lot 
extra in town to get the money 
to pay him for it. Until further 
notice, though, I believe I’ll Just 
stick to the country.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

L O C A L S
Freddie Caram has entered 

Tarletor State College ln Stephen- 
ville lor the fali terni.

Tommy West left Sunday for 
Stephenvllle where he entered 
Tarleton State College.

IT FAYS TO ADVERTISE!

G & L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
A Top-Notch Motor Rewinding Shop 

For This Area

True professional rewinding service, 
on machines that produce factory jobs on 
all types of motors. Also bearings, switch
es, parts, and a stock of replacement and 
loan motors.

Phone us for prompt sei*vice

Phone 2102 Knox City, Texas

Your Bank Serves 
In Numerous Ways!

Keeping a record of your checking ac
count, serving as a “clearing house” with 
other hanks, making you a personel or 
business loan, counseling with you on 
iinancial problems— these are just a few  
of the ways in which your bank serves.

Your hank has been an integral part 
of the community through many years, 
and we shall continue to be. You can de
pend on us to give you every service con
sistent with good banking— always.

Serving your financial needs is just 
one way in w hich we try to make our 
community a better place in w hich to live.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member l«i(*r»l Deposit Insurance Corporation

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship —  10:55 a. m.
Evening W orsh ip______7:30 p.m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _________________6:00 p. m
Mid-Week Prayer Sen.

Ice, Wednesday________ 7 p. m
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday_________ 8 p.m
W. S. C. S. Monday----------3 p.m
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday_____ 7:30 p. m
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday__________ 8 p.m.
Methodist Men. First 

Tuesday --------- 7:30 p. m.
J. F. Michael, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURt It
Sunday School______9:45 a. m
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m
Training U n ion ____7:00 p. m.
Evening W orship____8:00 p. m
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday ______  8:00 p. m.
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday_______ 7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School________10:00 a. m
Morning W orship____ 11:00 a. m
Evangelist Serv ice____ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday____________ 7:00 p. m
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. na
Preaching------------ 11:00 a  m.
B. T. S . __________________ 6:30 p. m
Preaching________________7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t_______ 7:30 p. m.
Dale Thornton, Paatoi

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___11:00 a m.
Training U n ion_______ 7:00 p. m.
EVening W orsh ip_____8:00 p. m.
Serv. Wednesday______8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

CHURCH OF C1IRLST 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tudy___ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship . .  10:45 a. m.
Eve. Bible Study _6:15 p. m.
Eve. W orsh ip__7:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible S tu d y_____7:30 p m.

Thursday:
Ladles Bible Study . 9:00 a. m 

Herald o f Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p m . ------- KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 f^ast Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Preaching___________ 11:00 a. m
C. Y. F . ________________ 6:30 p. m.
Vespers____—-------— 7:30 p. m
We Invite you to the “Chi»rh 

With s Cospel of Love."
R. B. Hanna, Minister

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Preaching___________ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union_______ 6:15 p. m
Preaching_____________ 7:15 p m

W. M S. meets Monday after 
noons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p m.

C. R Mathis. Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms:

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN

KING’S CLEANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

El LAND'S Dill G STORE 

PAYMASTER GIN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MOORHOUSE INS. AGENCY

4. C. HARPHAM. INSURANCE

REID'S HARDWARE

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS And 
8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. m. 

Knox City: 8.00 a.m. and 10:00a.m. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m.

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ's me» 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O S. B 
Pastor

Rev. John Erraste
Asst. Pastor

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

WKINKRT FOURSQUARE 
CRITICH 

Welnert, Texas
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. ro.
Morning Worship___11:00 s. m.
Youth Sendees_____ 6:00 p m
Evangelistic Sendee _ 7:00 p m
Prayer Meeting.

Wednesday________ 7:00 p. m
Preaching Sendee______
Rev and Mrs. James Layton 

Pastors

BETIIIJCHKM PRIMICTVB 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, Pastor 

Sendees are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Sendees are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a m of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Welnert, Texaa 

Sunday Sendees:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. m
Worship____________11:00 a. m.
EVe. W orsh ip_______ 6:30 p. m

Wednesday:
FTayer Meeting Serv

ice ________________7:00 p. u.
Damon Smith, Minister

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree. Texas

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. ro
Morning Worship____ 11:00 a m
Youth Meeting ______6:30 p m
EVenlng Worship____7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday___________7:30 p. m
Methodist Men—Last

Monday____________ 7:30 p. m
Walter C. Hadley. Pastor

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church sendees as follows:
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship___11:00 a. m
EVe. Sendee__________ 7:30 p. m
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv.______ 7:30 p. m
Saturday: Young

People’s Serv.______7:30 p. m
C. S. Hardy, Pastor
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THE Ml N'DAY TIMMS, TH I HSDAV, S F P T C M IU  1». IM I
— —— 1 ■' -

M U N D A Y  SA V IN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAV IN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAVIN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAV IN G  STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAV IN G

1 V I S I T Â M E S  I
Fresh Vine Ripe Mexico

T  omatoes 121c
Fresh Crisp, Lar*re Stalk Stalk

C e le i e r y 9 c

Looking for Shopping Savings?
SAVE MUNDAY 

TRADING STAMPS
IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE

Munday Trading Stamps are Re
deemed Here In Munday at 

MAC’S FOOD MKT.

—Fresh Frozen Foods—
Frozen

PARKER HOUSE ROLLS
Package

29c
Seald-Sweet or Minute Maid 

Frozen

ORANGE JUICE
6 ()z. C ans

Fresh

G re e n O n i
Bunch

ons3c
U. 8. No. 1 Idaho

Russets lb. 6c
Fresh New Crop

Cabbage lb. 5c

12c

EX MEATS
Chuck

Roast lb. 43c
Calf Steak

Sirloin ib. 69C
Fresh Pork

Frozen Morton's

APPLE PIES
Family Size

39c
Libby’s Frozen Early Carden

PEAS
10 Oz. Pkff.

15c

Spare Ribs lb. 59c
Kraft’s 2 Lb. Box

Velveeta Cheese 79c
Swift’s KverSweet No. 1

Sliced Bacon lb. 67c
FRESH CHESAPEAKE OYSTERS 

NOW IN SEASON

? i
Ë

• #
s £ £  *

a

4 /

Foremost or Gandy's

Mellcri ne
1 2 Gallon

39c
Coffee

Gandy’s 1 » Pint Carton

FOLGERS

67c

V O I R BUSINESS IS A L W A Y S  APPR ECIATED

Borden’s

¡Biscuits can 9C
Pound

WhippingCream 29c Shortening

FLIFFO
.1 Lb. Can

Kraft’s Miracle Pound

Margarine 29*

Heinz

Catsup
14 Oz. Bottle

19c
Gladiola, Pound, Choc., Yellow or White Box

t Cake M ix 19c
STORE
noms

WEEK DAYS 
7 A. M. to 7 P. M.

SATURDAYS 
7 A. M. to 10 P. M.

MACS F OOD MKT
WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

M U N D A Y  SAV IN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SA V IN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAVIN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAVIN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAV IN G
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